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□  F t o r M a

All qutot aboard ColumMa
The apace ah utile Columbia continues to orbit 

the earth today with Its crewmen conduct In f a 
•erica o f bUcked-out experiments after laun- 
rhlng what many think is a apy satellite that 
will help the US. monitor development* In 
count Ires such as the Soviet Union and China.

Officer wins suit, no monoy
Allegations of discrimination brought by a 

female police officer against the city o f Miami 
Beach stood up In federal court Tuesday 
although the Jury hearing the case refused to 
uward damages to the plaintiff, saying she was 
not entitled lo monetary compensation because 
she was not deprived o f training and advance
ment opportunities.

□  Nation
SAL bailout undar way

I'resident Hush was expected lo sign legisla
tion today to start bailing out the crippled 
suvings and loon Industry. The plan will cost an 
estimated $300billion over the next 30 years.

□  Sports
W. Seminole beats top teed

West Seminole kept Its dream alive with an 
8-6 victory over top-seeded Tampa Town 'N 
Country In the Bronco All-Star Southeastern 
Zone playolfs Tuesday.

The locul stars have won 11 In a row and 
return to uctlon Thursday against either Dallas 
or North Tampa.

1B

Local power outages reported
SANFORD — Storm-related damage to Florida 

Power and Light systems left some resident In 
northwest Seminole County. Including sections 
of Sanford. In the dark yesterday. Power 
company representatives confirmed the outages 
Wednesday morning following reports by some 
local residents who said their power was ofT for 
several hours Tuesday.

The affected sections Includeded the Airport 
Boulevard. State Road 46 and State Road 46-A 
areas to Rhlnehart Road In Lake Mary, a 
spokesman said.

Polica task missing patiant
LONGWOOD — Longwood police are seeking 

assistance In finding a disoriented elderly man 
who walked away from the Longwood Health 
Care Center on South Grant Street at about 8:30 
p.m. Friday.

Leon Roux. 64. Is on several types of 
medication and sufTers from a degeneration of 
the brain and often appears confused, police
said.

Roux Is a black man who Is 5-9 and weighs 
153 lbs. lie lias black hair, and a black 
mustache. When last seen he was wearing a 
blue polo shirt und gray pants. Information 
should be reponed to Longwocxl police at339- 
1297.

Killer whale found on beach
DARTMOUTH. Mass. — A 23-foot killer whale 

was discovered washed up on a beach Tuesday.
Scientists from the New England Aquarium in 

Boston removed the head of the whale for 
research and made plans lo have the skeleton 
transported to (lit- Smithsonian Institution tn 
Washington. D.C.

Officials said the whale probably has been 
dead too long for scientists to determine what 
killed It. but said the mammal's presence Is still 
of significant scientific Interest.
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Thunderstorms predicted today
A 70 percent chance 
o f  thun derstorm s 
this afternoon with a 
high In the low 90s. 
A 20 percent chance 
o f showers continu
in g  ton ight, then 
clearing with a low of 
70. Purtly cloudy 
tomorrow with a 60 
percent chance of 
rain. High In the 90s.

Loitering, suspicious 
behavior now illegal 
in Seminole County
Herald atari writer

SANFORD — It will now be a crime In 
Seminole County to loiter or act auspiciously in a 
neighborhood known for drug sales.

Seminole County commissioners, voting 32 . 
approved the controversial ordinance Tuesday. It 
will now be a misdemeanor lo loiter In a dnJrog

neighborhood or act In a manner lo suggest to 
police that you may be participating In Illegal 
activities. Punishment wtU include up to $900 in 
fines and a 60-day county Jail term.

The ordinance, proposed by Sheriff John Polk, 
will take effect when It is recorded with the 
Secretary o f State In about two weeks. The 
ordinance will be effect In rttlrs as well as the 
unincorporated areas unless they choose Indi
vidually not to accept the ordinance.

Proponents of the ordinance say It Is necessary 
lo stop curb-side drug sales. Lt. Don Esllnger. 
commander of the sheriffs City-County In
vestigative Bureau (CCIB). said he doesn't know 
how many additional arrests law enforcement 
officers can make with the new ordinance.

v i i y i r i i v i

The longwood/FIre Rescue Department 
recently tried out their new aerial truck. The 
vehicle can be used to battle blazes and 
rescue parsons in multi-story structures.

Longwood Deputy Mayor Gene Farach 
designed an extension lo the city's firs 
station that would allow the truck to III inside 
the building.

Esllnger said the ordinance will be used 
primarily to stop curbside drug sales.

“ In most of Ihe drug sales we see. the buyer 
does not know who the dealers are when they 
come Into the affected areas." Esllnger said. 
"T h e  dealers come up to their cars to sell them 
drugs. That's what we're looking at."

The ordinance Includes provisions that allow 
the officer lo question a suspected dealer when 
he sees objects passed In "furtive" manner. 
Esllnger said law enforcement officers ran stop a 
person suspected o f drug dealing, but rannnt 
arrest him under current laws. The ordlnanrr 
would allow the person to be arrrstrd and 
searched.
G l « «  Loiter. P ag * BA

Water cutbacks 
may be enforced 
here, elsewhere
HarakJ atalf wilier

Mandatory restrictions on the outdoor use of 
water likely will be enforced beginning next week In 
Seminole and 18 other rain-short counties In the St. 
Johns Klver Water Management District.

The district, stretching from Jacksonville to Vero 
Beach on the East Coast and Inland from north 
Okrcchobee County lo  northwest of Orlando, is un 
uverage 3.25 Jnchrs below normal rainfall for the 
past three months.

And som e coastal com m unities such as 
Melbourne and Veto Beach are 15 Inches or more 
below normal for Ihe past year, said dlstrtrt 
spokesman Ed Alhanesl.

"Th e staff will be recommending to the hoard 
(today) and I expect It will be upprovrd. that they 
enact restrictions of the first phase.”  Albanrsl said.

Cindy Johnson, a district spokesman, said the 
proposal considered today calls for homes with 
odd-numbered addresses lo restrict watering lawns 
to Monday. Wednesday and Saturday between 4 
a.m. and 8 a.m. Even-numbered homes ran water 
Ihetr lawns on Tuesday. Thursday and Sunday 
during the same hours. Johnson said the watering 
restrictions and schedules apply to households on 
private welts’ as welt aa thaar mrved by torsi 
governments and private utilities.

Johnson aatd rinsing of homes and sidewalks will 
be prohibited, but pooflcvels may be maintained.

Businesses also would be subject to the restric
tions. as would agriculture and golf courses.

If approved today as expected, the restrictions 
would take effect Aug. 19 at 12:01 a.m. Violations 
are a second-degree misdemeanor, punishable by a 
maximum $500 fine and 60-day Jail term.

Some mandantory restrictions have been In place 
this year in other parts of Florida, including Volusia 
County. No mandatory restrictions have been In 
effect In Seminole County.

In Volusia County, where the county has had 
restrictions for about three weeks, the response has 
been "super." said Stephen Klntner. director of that 
county's Environmental Management Department. 
He said his department gets between 300 and 600 
telephones Inquiries dally about the program.

"You sec Isolated cases of violations here and 
there, Klntner sold. "But when you stop and talk 
with them, they are usually tnorc than willing to 
comply."
D I m  W ate r, Fsgs BA

Longw ood
distributing
newsletter
Harold staff writer

LONGWOOD -  Residents 
should expect something other 
than bills from the city In their 
mailboxes soon.

Longwocx) officials are pro
ducing a newsletter called "The 
City Scene." The newsletter will 
contain Information about city 
business and actions taken at 
commission meetings Including 
Ihe budget, public works pro
jects. ana general Information 
about the police department 
and city elections. City Clerk 
Don Terry said 7,000 copies of 
Ihe newsletter will be mailed to 
residences and businesses and 
copies will be available In d ly  
hall.

The newsletter Is still In 
unedited form. It Is expected lo 
be In the mall by mid-August, 
according to Terry.

When he Joined the city stafT 
/In May. City Administrator 
Michael Abels suggested send
ing quarterly reports lo resi
dents containing a summary of 
city operations.

Mayor Hank Hardy said a city 
newsletter has been discussed 
In past years, but Abels has 
epeouraged It.

T b f newsletter will be Issued 
on a quarterly or bi-annual 
H Bee N sw slstU r. Pegs BA

County water, sewer bills rise 11 %
■ v J
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — Water and sewer 
users served by Seminole County 
will pay an average 11 percent 
higher bills beginning Sept. I. the 
Seminole County Commission de
cided unanimously Tuesday night.

A typical resident who has paid 
an uverage $36.05 monthly charge 
for county water and sewer services

will see an increase of $3.95 to $40 
per month. A county consultant 
said the county won't need another 
Increase until at least 1994.

It Is the first time in 11 years 
water rates have been Increased and 
the first time In two years for sewer 
rates.

Only five of the county's approx
imately 20,000 utility customers 
opposed the Increase. But faced 
with climbing expenses expected to

outpace fees by January, commis
sioners raised the user rates.

County Manager Ken Hooper said 
expansion of Ihe Greenwood Lakes 
wastewater plunt. construction of 
the new Yankee Lake wastewater 
plunt and other county service 
Improvements have driven costs 
over the umount collected from 
water und sewer fees.

Mark Wulsh. a county water und 
[iB ec R ates. Page 5 A

H a r b o r  m a s te r  s a y s  b o a t in g  ru le s  
c h a n g e s  w o u ld  b e  ‘p u b lic  n u is a n c e ’
By LAURA L. $ULLlVAJt
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — Take the blind mosquito mess, and u 
set of more stringent boating regulations — Including 
a 30 mph speed limit on Inland waterways — and 
local boaters might Just Jump ship. Ihe Monroe 
harbor master said today.

" I f  something like (Ihe proposed regulations) would 
pass. It would, indeed, hurt the boating Industry." 
said John Lucarell, harbor master for 19 years at 
Monroe Harbour.

The proposed rules were developed by the state 
Department of Natural Resources and are designed to 
help stop the rising tide of deaths of people and 
manatees on the state's waterways. Other elements 
of the proposed rules Include mandatory education 
for boaters and higher license fees to help pay for 
stricter enforcement o f the boating laws.

Hearings on the rules are scheduled In Orlando 
next week, and the opposition Is expected to be 
strong and noisy.

Lucarell said he believes the regulations may be an

! A I  *

Officials say Ihe new rules are needed due to 
an Increase In fatalities, both human and 
wildlife, on Florida’s wuterwuys:

•There 10$ boating accident deaths In 
mors than twice Ihe national

•Thus far this year, 103 manatees have died. 
•Thirty-seven of the 103 manatee dee the have

•Leaf year, $3 manatees wars killed during the 
period with 2$ deaths blamed on boaters.

added nuisance to boaters who spend hours every 
week getting rid of blind mosquito messes plaguing 
the lakefront where they keep their boats.

"I Just think people are going to sit back und say. 
'Why bother?’ ."  Lucarell said.
C 8se Boaters, Page BA
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JACKSONVILLE -  An i i > r r t w > S  Mtagyi 
acroM  a highway during an altetnpKd m a li land
Injuring the pilot, aulhorittea aald.

Kenneth Kilgore. 35. of Lake City w a* In critical condMon at 
University Medical Center, hospital aOklalMrtd.

Kilgore wa* alone in the aircraft, an Air O im iin l Q m  
when be appeared to clip a  tree late Raaday laarnhij while 
trying to m ike a  farced landtag on UK . 441 north o f Lake CHy. 
Colum bia County sheriff's diparty Jim Wefls.

The helicopter dropped about 30 fact and bit the p o in d  100 
feet In front o f Smith's car. then flipped several **n— , 
witnesses said.

c O T f l fm b i^ j^ t a u n c ^ ^ a ^

Colum bia's cargo has been m M o n  control 
w id e ly  re p o rte d  to be  an  nrthym guitar 
a d v a n c e d  Im a g in g  recon * time astronaut 
natomnee aateftMe to wjy on the *he " d » *  0  
Soviet Union. Culbertson lau

A v ia t io n  W e e k  fa S p ace  “hlgb fachnatlc

In Houston, n a laaan ce a a te lllte . w h ic h  
conflnncd the weighs betw een 35.000 an d  
orbit by refcr* 33.000 pounds fueled and can  

ncy runway tn photograph “ the tetter* on a  
it to the crew, tlcenae pU te" from orMl.
actatr dhactai But Colum bia was limited to a  

o f space pokey far the Federation total cargo weight of about 
o f American Sctenthta. said he 31.300 pounds, rawing the poa* 
beheved the shuttle's cargo wa* *lbility the refbelable satellite

Assistant U S. Attorney Toni Owns* wa* H a n d  *t South 
Miami. Hospital and released, aald OtancComtat. apohrswoman 
for 0 8 . Attorney Dexter Lehttaen. Her w an d *, which were 
not serious, required several stitches. .

The suspect, a  transient whose name had not been 
aeiem uneo. w tsjau ca  ojr MMM U  p o n c C iO O M m . Tnt Itticx
w w  not related to any c a *  Bernes w ish n idtog .

Bush plans Floilda campaign stop
WASHINGTON -  President Busk w N g o to m im b I Aug. 15 to 

campnign far Deona RowLahttaen. the faepubMean nominee far 
the seat left vacant when Rep. Claude Pipper. DF1*., died tn 
May. the White tfouaa antdTuesday.

Press Secretary Marim Fwrwalcr  mtd Bush will attend 
fund rmism tn hhaml far the Florida OOP and the ramyalgn 
committee of RowLebttnen. a  Cuban American who over* 
wheimtngly woo the Republican primary Aug. I.

PoUcfa chisf tndkrtsd on drug ohsfQss
CHIEFLAND — Police Chief Don Aodriaon has been Indicted 

by a  federal grand Jury far drug-tnOdUng. fallowing an 
Investigation otthe police deportment 

The indictment names Anderson on nine counts and Hats five 
count* against contract pilot Darwin Satis. The indictments 
were aealed until Tuesday while Anderson was being treated at 
a hospital far What hla family aald was a mfld stroke.

Anderson w as fired this week by the Chteffand City 
Commission. He told friends that he expected the tndtetment 
and w ill fight them In court.

Earlier this year, federal agents hauled off drug tavesHftttnn 
records from Mae Chtcfland police department and Anderson
W M  l U U C Q d c d .  T h e  r K M I n n i l  im llru  A n rifa rtm ih l k  M t a
under the direction o f the Levy County Sheriff* Department

Man anaatad In boating daatfw
CLEARW ATER — St. Petersburg chiropractor W Nfam

deprived o f training and advancement 
portunltieo tn the Police Department.

"Obviously. I'm  more pleneed about this 
anything I sought to do In my Ufa. fm  glad 
■aw fit to rule la  my favor." aald Sane hex. 31

It’s  going to be tn 30 years. You can't Just quit and  
run away. Sometimes you need to make things 

u *y  change, to make something better." she said.
" I  think they'll be a lot more open-minded and a  

v u a  fa* more recepatye^to other people coming in and

I minded and leel that It’s just something you have
S^o* to bent to live w ith ." i .  . . . . . .
hem. Miami Beach Police Chief Ken aisssman aald  
arda. the department now has an anti-discrimination 
Mary policy and la enforcing It.

LaTorre was arrested yesterday at his home o f rhsrgse o f 
culpable negligence in the case. He posted 530.000 bond and 
was released from tall.

LaTorre'* muscle boat collided with a ski boat containing the 
teenagers May 37 near Indian Rocks Beach. The accident look 
place in the Intercoaatal Waterway, leaving four o f the 
teenagers dead.

LaTorre has denied responsibility, but has been sued for 
negligence by parents o f the dead teenagers. He has filed hla 
own lawsuit, saying the other boat was not staying to the right.

Officials unaur* of o « u m  of boy’s daatfi
LAKELAND — Authorities In Polk County said a 14-month- 

old boy under state Department o f Health and Rehabilitative 
Services care died last night at hit foster parents* home In 
south Lakeland, and officials are not yet sure why.

The foster mother told detectives Tuesday she was changing 
the baby's diapers when he stopped breathing. She aald the 
child had a fever Tuesday, but the foster mother attributed the 
fever to teething.

The child's name has not been released.

Everglades cleanup plan due today
Into the Everglades from the U A  District Attorney Dexter 
sugm. vegetable and cattle farms Lehtlnen filed a lawsuit tn 1988 
□nits northern border. to stop the water management

Critics are already prepared to district from pumping farm- 
attack the plan. p o l lu t e d  w a t e r  In to  t h e

"T h e  unwillingness of the Everglades. Lehtlnen suspended 
polluter* to clean up their own action on the suit until Sept. 5. 
water on their own land Is pending a review o f the plan, 
what’s at Issue." aald Jim Webb The district's governing hoard 
o f the WUdemcaa Society. will begin debate on the plan

Ed Barber, an environmental Wednesday and hopes to put It 
official of the Florida Sugar Cane Into effect In early 1991.
League, aald the (dan would coat A  preliminary version of the 
5100 million or more, yet is plan suggests the polluted water 
baaed an untried principle* and should be cleaned at Its source, 
does not specify exactly how the Farm ers c o u ld  reduce th e  
cleanup would be accomplished, phosphorus pollution by chang-

N E W S  FROM THE REGION AND A C R O S S  THE S T A T E

Victim shoots 
attacker in 
hotel brawl

FORT LAUDERDALE -  
An enraged businessman 
who waa pistol-whipped by 
a would-be robber In a hotel 
restroom wrestled the gun 
away from hla attacker and 
wounded Mm before the 
thief fled In a car. police 
aakl.

T h e  alleged attacker. 
Alan Paley. 54. surrendered 
peacefu lly at hla Coral 
Springs home where, police 
said, he hid Inside with his 
w ife and daughter after

parking lot. Paley, who waa 
. .s h o t  lA. the h jp . w as 

charged with robbery.

The Monday night rob
bery attempt spilled from 
the restroom  In to  the 
c row d ed  lob by  o f  the 
Sheraton Execuport. Bend
in g  h o te l g u e s ts  and 
workera scrambling for 
cover aa shots were fired.

" I  heard. 'Help. help, 
help.' and then. 'Bang, 
bang, bang.'" aald Laurecn 
Thibodeau, cashier In the 
hotel restaurant. " I  thought 
he waa going to come In the 
lobby and take the whole 
place out."

T h e  b izarre rob b ery  
started about 7 p.m. when 

■ Fort Myers businessman 
William Donald. 55. walked 
Into the lobby bathroom 
and exchanged greetings 
with Paley as he emerged 
from a stall, said Fort 
L a u d e r d a l e  p o l i c e  
spokesman Ott Cclkln.

Jury says city guilty of sex
illdiscrimination against officsr

napkin In her office m ailbox and moaned 
anflflrotlvfly and made kissing noises to her over

The Jury verdict came on the fifth day of trial. 
Baaed on the verdict. U.S. District Judge Sidney 
Aronovttx la expected to issue an Injunction 
afastnst further harassment.

Sanches aald the trial waa a difficult ordeal, but 
i worth the effort.

'I knew that I wanted to stay with the Police

W EST PALM  BEACH -  Water 
are scheduled to re- 

blueprint for saving the 
idea Wedneaday and pre

liminary drafts «**gg—« taxpay
er* and fanners will split the 
coat o f cleaning polluted farm  
runoff.

The plan by the South Florida 
W ater M anagem ent Diatrict 
a e e k *  t o  p r o t e c t  t h e  
3,500-square-m ile Everglades, 
which filter much o f the region's 
drinking water. It must balance 
the needs o f urban water con
su m ers w ith  those o f the 
agriculture Industry and wildlife.

T h e  b ig g e s t  p ro b lem  la 
phosphorus and other chemicals 
that pollute the water draining

"It 's  a Mg gamble," 
aald. "That would never fly In a 
vacuum • if you took away the 
politics and the public pre
ssure."

Into effect in early If
* the 
water 

source.
Farm ers c o u ld  reduce th e  
phosphorus pollution by chang
ing some farming practices, the 
early version aald.

Farmers fear that means they 
w ill be req u ired  to In sta ll 
expensive pump*.

—

[L O T T E R Y
TALLAHASSEE —  Ths winning 

numbers Tuesday 8 in the Florida 
Lottery Fantasy 5 gams wars 4. I t .  
I t . 39 and 3*.

The dally number Tuesday In ths 
Florida Lottery CASH 3 gam# was 
393.
I Straight Play (numbers in eaact 
order): S250 on a 80-cant bet, 1800 
on I t .

Box 3 (number* in any order): 
MO (or a 50-csnt bet, S160 on II.
(1 Box 8 (numbers In any order): 
340 tor a 50-cent bet. U O  on 31.

Straight Box 3: 8330 In i 
drawn. 380 in any order on a 31

Straight Box 6: 3290 In order 
. 340 it picked In combine-

order

bet
f
drawn, 
lion on 31 bet.
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Today...P*rtly cloudy with a 
70 percent chance o f afternoon 
thunderstorms. High In the low 
90s.

Tonight..,A 30 percent chance 
o f showers early, then clearing 
with a low near 70.

Tomorrow...Partly cloudy with 
a 60 percent chance of afternoon 
showers or thunderstorms. High 
In the low to mid 90s.

Extended forecast...Partly  
sunny days and fair nights wttn 
a chance of mainly afternoon 
und evening thunderstorms. 
Lows In the 70s and highs In the 
low to mid 90s.

MINI -
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BOLUKAR TABLE] Min. 11:40 
a.m.; Mai. 5:30 a.m.. 5:55 p.m. 
TIDES] Daytona Eaackt highs. 
1:31 a.m.. 3:10 p.m.; lows, 7:43 
a.m.. 8:43 p.m.: Haw Smyrna 
» 99Skt highs. 1:36 a.m.. 3:15 
p.m.; lows. 7:48 a.m.. 8:48 p.m.

Waves are 1 
foot and glassy. Current Is to the 
north with a water temperature 
of 78 degrees. Raw Smyrna 
Eaackt waves are I foot and 
glassy. Current Is to the north, 
with a water temperature o f 76 
degrees. Sun screen factor 17.

St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet 
T o d a y . . .w in d  so u th  to  

southwest 10 to 15 kts...except 
near shore this afternoon a sea 
breeze from the east 15 kts. Seas 
2 to 4 ft. Bay and Inland waters a 
light chop. Higher wind and seas 
near scattered to numerous af
ternoon thunderstorms.

Tonight...wind southwest 5 to 
10 kts. Seas 1 to 3 ft.

— I

The high temperature In 
Sanford Tuesday was 96 de
grees and the overnight low was 
69 as reported by the University 
o f Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall during the 
24-hour period ending at 8 a.m. 
Tuesday totalled 0.23 Inch.

The temperature at 8 a.tn. 
today was 73 degrees and 
Tuesday's overnight low was 
72. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□ T M sd a y 's  h igh ................9 5
□ Barsasstrlc yraM ara.29.97 
□R e lative  ham ldlty....57  pc*  
□W inds. *•*•••••*•** South, 5  osph
□ R a la la lL .................. 0 .00  la .
□T oday** aw aaat.... 5:10 b j r .
□T om orro w 's su ar !*«.... 8 :5 2

CMySFwscMt 
Albuguorqueyy 
Anchor agar 
Attala pc 
Boltlmora ly 
Billings ty 
Birmingham ty 
Bitmorck ly 
Bottaiy 
ButUlopc 
Burlington Vt. ty 
Chorlnlon VC ty 
Chicago pc 
Cincinnati *y 
Clevetadty 
Columbus Ohio ty 
Delta pc 
Dourer pc 
OttMolnotty 
Dttroltl 
Duluth jc 
Ftrgtty 
Hxrttord ty 
Honolulu ty 
Moulton pc 
indUngpalttty 
KtntMCIty ty 
Litttt Ruck ty 
Lot Angttgtpc 
Loultvllto ty 
MomgMtty 
Mllwoukoogc 
Minnotoolltgc 
Mtthvlllo ty 
Now Or loon* ty 
Now York pc 
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fund rail service
Organizers hope commuter rail 
win alleviate area traffic jams

P h il Pen land . A ltam on te  as doea tfie 85-mltc Trl-Cminly 
aprtnfi city mumper and Skip Rad -commuter system linking 
Fowler, the city's attorney, told Dade. Broward and Palm Beach 
cnpimtiaSonm the Real of the Counties in south Florida. A 
authority la to create som e kind central Florida system would 
o f rail transportation system have about 30 miles. officials 
linking Seminole. Orange, 
ceota and Brevard Counties.

• The Altamonte Springi

Penland sa id  the m oney, 
hlch la being sought from all 
u r counties, will be used to 
repare a financing request from 
gtslators when they meet this 
II to discuss state transporta

tion issues. Cities will be asked 
for *0,000each. Penland said. 

Commissioner's deliberation of 
the system may the request has not been sc bed-

Page Avjet hanger School board may pay 
for asbestos removalapproved by airport

weekend when It would nut 
Interfere with anyone at theSANFORD -  Page Avjet. an 

Orlando aircraft refurbishing 
com pany, received approval 
Tuesday of Ha plan to build a 
75.000 square foot hangar at the

school,” he said.
At Bear Lake, the floor tiles 

In the administration building 
w e r e .fo u n d  to  c o n ta in  
asbestos. They had to be  
r e m o v e d  a c c o r d in g  to  
Environm ental Protection  
Agency (EPA) standards.

Seminole H igh 's band room

Heathrow, rural Lake Mary, since July.
Seminole County sheriff's deputies ch 

Dakota. 33. of Orlando, with sU  counts of

The com pany 's site plan, 
unanimously approved by the 
Sanford Airport Authority, calls

projects at Seminole High 
School In Sanford and Bear 
Labe Elementary School In

have been 
awarded to Crota Construc
tion Company of ZephyrMBs. 
who presented btda that were 
an average 910.500 lower 
than those o f com peting  
companies.

"Actually, the work has 
already been done." aaolatanl 
superintendent for facilities 
and transportation Richard 
Weds mid. "It was part o f the 
construction projects at the 
sc hoots. I believe it w as done 
last weekend or the weekend 
before. W e Just need to make

Seminole H igh 's band room  
w aa found to have som e 
asbestos around the heating 
pipes. That. too. needed to be  
removed.

EPA  regulations enacted In

In the 1950a and 1960a for 
fire prevention, had to be 
removed from school build
ings because Inhaling Its 
fibers might cause lung dis
ease and cancer.

Seminole County waa fined 
947.000 In 1967 for having 15 
vlolatlona of the Asbestos 
Hazard Response Act. At that 
tim e, aabestoa waa found 
around bollerrf and heating 
p ip e s  at S an ford  M iddle 
School. Longwood Elementa
ry. Mllwee Elementary and 
Casselberry Elementary.

The district waa also fined 
for not testing for asbestos at 
Seminole and Lyman high 
schools.

A ll those problems have 
been fixed. Wells said.

In other buslnesa/the board 
w ill be asked to approve the 
Job description for an Inte
g ra ted  Learn ing System s 
Technician ao that position 
can be advertised. They will

c i i f i i T i c i  w m w n  m e  a im  n o
and the Seminole County 

weekend work. "W e wanted It SbctUTs Office foe traffic .con
done fast and o v e r  the trolservices.

At Ant Kelly, who was akttted to OrtaMfe Regional Medical 
Center, said he was cleaning the .23-caUibrr rifle when It 
acddentaly fired. Deputies noted there were no firranns 
cleaning gear in eight and Ketfy then reportedly m id he eras 
Just looking at the rtfle and he doesn't know how hr wasahot.

County paramcdlco called to h a  house through the 911 
emergency system reported finding Kelly lying wounded 
beside a bed In a bedroom of his house at about 2:40 pm .

FourarrMtod on DUI charges
SANFORD — The following persons bee a charge o f driving 

under the Influence In Seminole County:
•E d n a  Bright Nance, 46. of 1860 Staunton Ave.. Winter P ah . 
waa arrested at 3663 Anna Drive at 6:28 pm . Tumday. She 
was also charged for having an open container of alcohol In her 
car.
•Colleen  Michelle Parker. 31. o f 330 Wekiva Park Drive. 
Sanford, waa am sted al 1:10 a-tn. Monday after her car waa 
seen weaving on Interstate 4.
•A ndreas Kish. 25. of 620 Wilson Rood. Psola. at 12.01 am . 
Monday, waa arrested after his vehicle ran a stopolgn and waa 
weaving In Lake Mary. He waa arrested on Rinehart Road and 
also charged with fare  less driving driving with a suspended 
license and possession of an open container of alcohoL 
•  Arnold Lee Evana, 41. of 100 Linda Lane. Lake Maty, al 1:46 
p.m. Monday, waa arrested after him vehicle waa seen weaving 
on County Rqod! 5. Lake Mery. , ,

anticipates Initially « 
about 100 people In

Governor, cabinet approve 
higher college teat scores

the board aware o f what 
we've done. "

Wetta explained that rather 
than flo through the lengthy
bidding process which would 
have delayed the removal of 
the asbestos aa well aa the 
construction at the school, the 
facilities departm ent con
tacted three contracting firms 
which were known to do 
asbestos abatement projects 
and got quotes from them.

The Seminole High School

B|ect was done at a  coot of 
100 and the work at Bear 
Lake cost 94.400.

W ells attributes the large

TALLAHASSEE -  Dr. Earl 
Weldon, president of Seminole 
Community CoOear, mid the 
compromise approved by the 
governor and hta cabinet yester
day raising the passing scores on 
•he C o llege-Level Academ ic 
Skills Test (CLAST), was a  "good  
move.

W eldon believes the com -

Ind iv idu a ls " who have not 
scared quite as high oo the test..

Weldon said SCC students 
consistently score In the upper 
percentile on the test among 
their peers across the state. "O f 
course It w ill effect us some," 
Weldon said. ' "Som e scores 
which passed before are not 
passing scores now."

Gov. Bob Martinez and the 
cabinet approved Tuesday a 
scaled-back Increase In the 
scores that college ■ sophomores 
must achieve on the lest re
quired before they can start their 
Junior year.

The vote followed about three 
hours of conflicting testimony 
over whether higher passing 
scores on the CLAST would 
drive blacks, Hlspanlcs and 
foreign students out of Florida's 
colleges and universities.

Martinez and the cabinet, sit
ting as the state Board o f 
Education, ultimately voted to 
proceed with the higher test 
scores for English language 
skills and reading that are 
scheduled to take effect this fall.

But the passing score on the 
essay teat w ill remain un
changed pending a possible re
vamp of the grading system for 
that portion of the CLAST. And 
the planned higher cut-off score 
for the math portion will be 
phased In over two years.

Martinez said (he vote will 
keep Florida on the path to 
higher education standards. 
"Reaching for the stars Is the 
way to go. rather than remaining 
static.”  he said following the 
vote.

Martinez and the Cabinet also 
directed education officials to

Plan could overhaul mental 
health cars at state prisons

The plan was developed In 
response to problems Identified 
by the state Department o f 
C o r r e c t io n s  and  a co u rt-  

[tat In a

"My mother spent a lot o f yean worrying about 
me, bat since she moved to Howell Place, I don't 
have to spend any time worrying about her.”

TALLAH ASSEE  -  Florida 
prison officials are overhauling 
their mental health care system 
to focus on those Inmates who 
need the most help.

Instead of concentrating on 
the overall prison population of 
38.000 prisoners, treatment will 
be concentrated on an estimated 
4.560 Inmates who have mental 
disorders.

"Once we have that kind of 
delivery system operation, then 
we can look at providing services 
to other, non-dlsordered In
m ates." the prison system's 
d ir e c to r  o f  m en ta l health  
services said last week.

"1 think that we have such 
major deficits at providing ade
quate care to the mentally dis
ordered Inmate that we need to 
develop a good delivery system 
to those Individuals." Rod Hall 
told the Correctional Medical 
Authority.

appointed pyschologtsl In a 
17-year-old lawsuit challenging 
prison conditions.

It calls for the establishment o f 
13 prisons as "regional menial 
health centers" and the designa
tion o f five others as "Intermedi
ate treatment" facilities.

Mental health staff members 
w h o  are cu rren tly  sp read  
throughout the state prison 
system will be reassigned to 
those designated centers. A few 
w ill remain at other prisons to 
Id en tify  Inmates who need 
treatment and make referrals. 
Hal) said.

T h e  Correctional M edical 
A u t h o r i t y ,  w h t c h ' w a s  
established by the Legislature In 
1966 to oversee prison health

"My mother always 
ims independent and to 
this day is still very active. 
When sbe lived atone, / 
worried about her health, 
her meals and her kick of 
companionship. But since 
sbe moved to Howell 
Place, sbe bos every thing 
sbe needs. Safety, security 
and detkkms meats. Sure, 
the apartments are 
spacious and the staff is 
caring and helps her 
when sbe needs that Uttle 
bit of assistance, but lie 
noticed her lovely smile 
again and sbe bas noticed 
mine. The worries are 
gone — thanks to Howell 
Place. Sbe Is still active 
and l think sometimes 
even more Independent. ”

care, has endorsed the plan, but 
has not yet recommended Its 
enactment.

United Trass InlarnaMiaal Potholes, pavement ruts and
----- -- ■ uncontrolled skids on wel roads

TALLAHASSEE — Florida's — the second leading cause o f 
lack o f funding for transporta- accidents — will also Increase, 
lion improvements could result Stivers wrote.
In unsafe driving conditions on "1 reel the maintenance of our 
many o f the olate'a roads and roads and bridges ... is the most 
bridges within the next five important Item we can do for the 
years, according to legislative taxpayer," Stivers wrote In his 
documents. memo to a supervisor at DOT.

Howell Placa la not a mvamg home and. 
therefore. la not licenced to provide 
complex, 24-noor nuramg cart.

H O W E LL PLACE
200 West Airport Btvd. 
Sanford, Florida 32771 

407/323-7306

Please send me more information on bow  
I  can stop uvrrying about my mom.



tens o f thouaanda o f ozone molecule* during 
Its century-long lifespan in the stratosphere. 
The ozone measurements made up to this 
time reflect only the gases that were released 
from sources w ch  as broken refrigerator coils 
and hair sprays during the 1970s. Oases now 
rising up from he earth’s  surface won’t reach 
the stratosphere to .begin their destructive

£C<*FRework far another seven to lOyesrs.
Until recently, are knew that there waa a 

seasonal hole In the ozone layer over the 
South Pole. Now we know that measurable 
ozone depletion is taking place over the North 
Pole as are!).

What does this mean? According to one 
scientific panel, every 1 percent loss o f osone 
allows raughUy 2 percent more harmful 
ultraviolet Ught to reach the earth's surface. 
Already! South polar " p t  is rnmplrtcly 
gone at som e altitudes and the osone layer, 
avcntt»<tsi4ijpMa*at-4hiaMr. thaau U, waa. to , 
1968. Uhra violet-radiation reaching popu
lated areas could rise as much as 5 to 20 
percent e t ^  in the next century.

A fringe benefit from the alarming news on 
ozone depletion is that it is galvanizing public 

! appreciation of planetary peril.
Because corrective measures to save the 

ea rth 's  protective atm osphere w ill be  
expensive, they are not likely to come about 
so long as world leaders conceptualise the 
danger merely as a  gradual increase in akin 
cancer.

This consideration alone requires action, 
but the ozone crisis has several ramifications, 
including the possible collapse of An tart tea's 
ecosystem. A  fuzzy acknowledgement of such 
a possibility won’t do. The whole world must 
understand the mortal threat of he South 
Polar phytoplankton — the graze of the sea — 
from Increased ultra-violet radiation.

Indeed, damage ot phytoplankton In the 
Antarctic region is already being measured. 
The phytoplankton are essential to the 
shrtmpUke krill that feed virtually all fish and 
marine mammals around the Antarctic.

Moreover, krill offers a significant food 
source to mankind. A 10 percent harvest of 
the 560 million to 770 million tons of protein 
represented by the krill could equal the entire 
fish catch of the world, and several nations 
are studying use o f such a protein source.

The truly alsrmlng reality is that ozone 
depletion hat become a genuine threat to life 
on this fragile planet.
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LETTERS TO  THE EDITOR
Letter* to the editor are welcome. All Idlers 
must be signed and Include a mailing address 
and a daytime telephone number. Letters 
should be on u single subject and be as hr lei 
us possible. Letters are subject to editing.

Dairy cow s die 
from power surge

WASHINGTON — America's dairy cow* are 
being shocked to death by electrical power 
surges la automatic milking machines. 
Thousands o f cows have been slowly zapped 
to their eternal reward while farmer* have 
tried In vain to gel help from the federal 
government.

Stray voltage is to a dairy farmer what 
drought Is to •  grain 
farm er. But while 
dead corn and wheat 
can bring Congress 
or the Agriculture 
Department to the 
rescue, dead cows 
have been curiously 
Ignored. The excess 
v o l t a g e  e n t e r *  
electric milking ma
c h i n e r y  t h a t  Is

charm isn't enough 
to  k i l  the cow. she 
em erges from  the 
experience a  f i t t e r  
but wiser bovine.

O n c e  s h o c k e d , 
co w s  balk a t the 
m ilk in g  m achines 
and even refuse to 
breed. Cows have 
been similarly shocked from the (loors of their 
barns and from watering troughs. Farmers 
tett us that their cows drink the urine of other 
cows rather than venture near the water 
trough. The farmers say constant exposure to 
stray voltage weakens the cows’ Immune 
systems and they die o f various diseases. 
During their slow death, the cows withhold 
their milk.

Dairy farmers must force their reluctant 
cows to be milked, at least until the cows die, 
so the farmers can stay In business. A few 
farmers blame Wray voltage for pulling them 
out of business. Some have successfully sued 
utility companies and the milk-machine 
Installers for lou rs  due to stray voltage. Many 
o f the cases are quietly settled out of court 
and that keeps the controversy from gaining 
national attention.

But farmers now want their Issue on the 
table. In Wisconsin, they have been fired up 
by a court decision awarding SI. I million to 
Wallace Daggett of Random Lakes. Wls. 
Daggett sued the Wisconsin Electric Power 
Co,, claiming stray voltage had cost him 600 
cows over a 10-year period. Daggett now gets 
calls every day from formers who want to 
know what to do about stray voltage.

One of those calls came from Robby Webb 
o f Powderly. Texas, who claims to have lost 
more than 400 cows to stray voltage. Webb 
told our reporter Tim Warner that his 
creditors are breathing down his neck and he 
la awaiting the outcome o f his lawsuit against 
a  milk-machine Installer.

While waiting for his day In court. Webb 
haa appealed to his elected representatives In 
Washington, DC ., for an emergency Farmers' 
Home Administration loan. He gets sympa
thy. but no action from ftepa. Jim Chapman 
arid Charles Stenholm. both Texas Demo
crats. Msybe their real sympathies arc 
elsewhere. Chapman annually collects 
$2,000 In honoraria from the Northeast 
Texas Electrical Cooperative. Stenholm was 
on the receiving end of $2,000 In honoraria 
from the National Rural Electric Cooperative 
and $6,000 from the American Milk Pro
ducers Inc. In the last five years. Both 
congressmen say the money did not buy (heir 
influence on this issue.

Stenholm. chairman of the House Live
stock. Dairy and Poultry Subcommittee, said 
he would be more than willing to consider 
legislation on stray voltage, but that no 
solution for it has been found.

t> nniiMi *«

“What do you hava in tha way ot FUNJoba?’

Berry's World

O zone threat prim er
Incredibly enough, there la a small bright 

spot In the new . gloomy finding that 
destruction of the ozone layer protecting the 
earth from excessive solar radiation has 
spread from one pole to the other.

One benefit from learning how the North 
rote  ozone snien n n  w en  oepKira oy o 
percent or more Is that we can measure the 
magnitude of the problem we have created lor 
ourselves.

- Fortunately, we appear to have the oppor
tunity to avert catastrophic liam ajr to the 
atmosphere if we take the rlgth steps. The 
beginning of wtadom about osone depletion la 
the realisation that we must free with our 

. mistakes. The irrevocably destructive process  
set Into motion by the ozone-destroying 
chlorine fu s e s  already released into the

On the street, enough’s enough
PHILADELPHIA -  The tourfots take the

train from the airport and arrive downtown on 
s  Saturday afternoon looking for their hotel. 
One o f them, a suitcase over his shoulder, asks 
the first, young man who passes them for 
directions.

The man points vaguely toward Die east and 
then without skipping a beat asks for a dollar, 
"so  I can get something to eat." The tourist, 
now feeling like a rube, looks at this native 
Philadelphian more carefully. The aluminum 
bat the young black man is carrying ia not for 
the Little League game. He reaches Into his 
pocket and coughs up some change.

The tourists wend ibclr way to the hotel. 
They have chosen this place not merely for its 
weekend rate but far its' location. Riltenhouse 
Square. A pooh and pleasant urban space, 
where they could alt and talk or read a paper 
on a  summer's day.

But this summer's day. the tourists count 
one. two. three outstretched hands, open 
palms. They decide not to linger under the 
trees.

Hours later, the tourists head for the 
birthday party that is the focus o f their trip. It's 
six blocks away, on easy evening walk through 
the Center City o f shops and restuarants.

But at every other comer o f the high rent 
districts there is a  young man with a paper 
cup. At half a dozen doorways, there la another 
pair o f eyes to be avoided, another message to 
heed or Ignore. How about some money?

The tourists are surprised to find themselves 
ao affected by this. They fom e from a big city 
themselves. They have seen, walked by. 
stepped over panhandlers, beggars, at all the 
famous addresses. Union Square. Fifth 
Avenue. Dupont Circle.

Maybe it was their coming from a country 
weekend that increased their sensitivity.^ 
Maybe It was summer (hat increased (he trash.' 
the bodies, the encounters. Or maybe It's 
getting worse.

Sunday morning, reading the papers In their 
hotel room instead o f the public square, they 
were struck by seeing their sentiments all 
across the Philadelphia Inquirer’s editorial 
page: "Enough's enough." The city's paper 
called for a harder line against the now 
"typical" street dwellers — young, male- 
substance abusers camping on the city streets 
and parks.

This most troubling tribe among the home
less. they wrote, should have access to shelter 
If Ihcy can abide by the rules, and to 
drug-treatment programs if they want to 
change their lives, and to sympathy. But. 
wrote the paper’s editorial writers, citizens 
should stop giving money to panhandlers and 
the city should adopt a policy against sleeping

the streets.

E

by making it a  civil

The bottom line? " I f  hard-working, pro
ductive citizen* become increasingly uncom
fortable on the streets o f Philadelphia, the city 
Is going to be in deep trouble."

Going to be? By the tourists' calculations, 
the cltte* they count 
on their well-traveled 
fingers ore already In 
trouble.

It's not Just the 
rate o f real crime, but 
th e  a ccu m u la ted  
small experiences o f 
u n c a s e , t h e  
multiplied moments 
o f dread, that erode 
c ity  life. A dozen 
drug addicts In a 
pork con turn that 
public space into a 
private and feoaomc 

r e s e r v e .  A  few  
undred aggreaaslve 

young beggars in the 
city's center can sour 
its citizens'lives.

Last winter, urban 
Americana at self- 
conscious seminars 
debated the ethics o f giving and not giving 
money to panhandlers. This summer, more are 
privately talking about begging as a form of 
blackmail, a protection racket.

Chalk U up to the much-vaunted “ com
passion fatigue.”  Chalk it up to self-defense. 
Chalk It up to the growing numbers and 
aggressiveness of those who work the streets. 
More ore echoing the word: enough.

A  conservative, they ueed to say. is a liberal 
who hoe been mugged. Perhaps a moderate Is 
a liberal who has been hit up again and again 
on the way to work or school or dinner.

The bettors break into the consciousness o f 
the middle class and confront us — in our 
faces! — with poverty and drug abuse. We 
can't Ignore what's In front o f us. But such 
confrontations ratchet up anger at the erosion 
o f the community.

The response that the politicians label 
"libera l" Is for more shelters and drug- 
treatment centers, for attention to the roots o f 
the diseases seen on the street. The one they 
label "conservative" to a coll for law and order. 
The response we call "workable" would merge 
both.

Today at least, this tourist walking from one 
block to another, one cup to another, one city 
to another wants to Join In a citizens’ chorus. 
"Enough!’* enough."

f  Citizens 
should atop ‘ 
giving monay
pan hand tars £

f  Stray voi tag* 
is to a dairy 
farmanahat 
drought iz to a 
grain farmer. J
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JERUSALEM -  b rae* troops in the or 
rtipted W m  Bank opened fire on a In n  Hr of 
lorarit set tiers. kitting a toddler and wounding 
his brother and father, who had fired at the 
■oldlen after mistaking them far Palestinian 
protest rm .

Many settlers expressed dismay over the 
Toewtay night shooting and one settlement 
leader alnnsed the guvcimnent. saying It had 
faded to crush the 30-fno«itlMM Palest In Ian 
uprising and create a “normal sttualkm'* In 

move without fear on

Protesters have violently opposed Israel's 
32-year occupation of the West Bank and the 

atrip since December 1987. About l.S  
at Palestinians Mve in the tanneries—

driving along a main West Bank road toward 
hta home In the settlement of Arid Tuesday 
night when he mistook a light from theaofcben 
for a (Ire bom b about to be thrown at M s dor/ ' 

A n oth er A r ie l re s id e n t. Y erm lyah u  
Turgeman. told Army Radio he also was 
driving down Shornron Road about 9:30 p.m. 
Tuesday when be saw what police believe was 
Httmizani's car stop at the side of the rood. 

Turgeman sold he saw flashes of gunfire

j f r
c  K fi rni - Hy. -  

emen  n u c u r m i n i  in ro w in g  • l o n n  o r lire
kiH H h. ^ Ito.* — RwfinDi si nrani vnncin.
" TIM patrol returned Hamtrani’s fire, woun-

a [ Hamtranl and his sons. I Vk-yeor-oM Clay 
4-year-old Orrian.

The younger boy waa hit In the head and 
died early Wednesday at a  TH  A vIt  hospital. 
Daniel Ham Irani suffered moderate wounds 
and hta oldrf  son's wounds were described as 
•tight.

' OAm, ' tuaria AM„#km̂8 A .aaat j r-̂ w — **•--- —wo m ater* wtre wounora. a  senior officer 
nss w en  appointed to lnvesdgair inc inciorni.

Ariel Local Council Chairman Ron Nachman 
mid the shooting cauocd shock and deep 
sorrow In his West Bonk settlement.

“There was, according  to my Information, a 
chaM o f errors, beginning with the opening o f 
flrc jm , the part of our resident, and in the 
respSnae of the arm y," Nachman said. * 

IrrigWben the first error and the second error 
'Ufa result waa the killing of a 1 

1 and that Is the reason for the

from the car. When he jo t  to within 30 yards of 
off at a  high speed and

■ i t  .....
gunfire was shot al It.*

the car. It “drove 
disappeared. Before It disappeared, a  round of 
gunfire waa a‘

An Initial investigation by the arm y de
termined Hamtxant fired several shots toward 
a grove of trees about 4 miles east o f Ariel, 
apparently without reallring an Israeli military 
patrol was stationed there.

Il was not clear why the soldiers were 
positioned In the grove, although patrols 
periodically have laid ambushes m an effort to

The Incident I
near the settlement o f Tekoa in the tout! 
Weal Bank. In that incident, an lane!! settler 
opened fire along a  dark road hading to Ms 
settlement after a  fore bom b' waa thrown 
toward hta car.

The settler missed his assailant but wounded 
two soldiers who were hiding along the 
roadside walling to ambush young ftelratl- 
nlans who had been attacking tararti cars.

'T h ere 's  nowhere In the world that mistakes 
like this (the Ariel Incident) cannot happen, but 
(he whole situation that ctvlhana hove to rarry 
weapons 10 guara (neinatw ft, vita la not 
necessary." said Noam Amon. a spokesman 
for the hard-line Ouah Emunim settlement 
organization.

Kalfu elected prim e m inister
TOKYO -  Toshlkl Kalfu w m

up
Japan’s 
handed the

4 w m m .
and leading the nation Into 
crucial .trade negotiations with 
the United States next month.

The powerful lower house of 
the Diet. or parliament, elected 
the M fu r -d d  Kalfu over Ms 
closest rival. Socialist Party 
leader Takaho DoL by a  vote of 
394-143. making Mm Japan’s

Kalfu was scheduled later to 
announce h k  choices for Cabt- 
net which Is expected to include 
a woman minister — a  rarity In 
Japan's male-dominated politi
cal world.

Kalfu. a  former education 
minister, tvaa elected m  the 14th 
president of the ruling Liberal 
Dem ocratic Party Tuesday, 
which assured him of the pre
miership because o f the party's 

majority In the

After h is election as LDP 
president. Kalfu told reporters 
0-8.-Japanese ties would remain 
paramount and also proposed 
“ to build a  firm triangle rela
tionship" with the European 
Com m unity and the United 
State*.

The Initiative apparently was 
made to allay fears in the 
buslnem community that power
ful economic blocs betsreen the 
United States and Canada an 
one hand and a more united EC 
on the other could eventually 
Isolate Japan.

An eloquent speaker Who Is 
re lative ly  Inexperienced In

Loiter

l

1A

Eallngcr said the ordinance 
would not be abused by law  
enforcement officers. "W e w ill 
have evidence when we arrest 
Mimrone." Esllnger said, "drugs, 
nr paraphernalia or a video 
lap r."

C om m ission ers, a lth ough  
unanim ously endorsing Eel- 
Ingcr's anti-drug efforts, were 
divided on how to deal with the 
Issue.

Commissioner Fred Street man 
who. along with Sandra Glenn 
voted against the ordinance.

SBZSgSfflSSZ-
proKlnitnj^mitcTtn^rbut apply- 
Ing It In people tottering for 
suspected Illegal drug-related ac
tivities. Strcctman said his pro
posal would offer more protec
tion lo the innocent.

The current state law states a 
person can be arrested If (he law  
enforcem ent officer believes 
nearby people or property Is 
threatened by the loitering.

Among the considerations an 
officer should take Into account 
Include the suspect trying to 
either flee or hide.

S teve  Plotnlck. asalatant 
Seminole County slate attorney. 
Mid both ihr current law and 
Street m an's proposed ordinance 
were loo vague and possibly 
unconstitutional. He aaid Polk's 
ordinance is mare specific and 
would stand a better chance of 
being upheld In the courts If 
challenged.

Street man waa adamant about 
his concern over drag traffick- 
fojj^He said he ps Ttietpated in

" I  don't want anyone lo think 
I'm  soft on drags: I'm  not." 
Glenn said. "B u i I'm  Just as  

untiT|strong for 'Innocent i 
guilty'.'*

D espite their arguem en ls.

commlMtoners Jennifer Kelley. 
Pat W arren and Bob Sturm  
voted to approve the ordinance, 
saying officer* need all the tools 
they can get to fight drug-

New sletter
IA

bast a. o ffic ia ls  say . T erry  
estimated printing costs to be 
about 81.300.

Terry M id it w ill be “an

‘crach,,•' total 
serving a search warrant oh a 
home where m arijuana waa 
consumed.

"You have lo fight to stay 
o p t im is t ic  a b o u t t h i s . "  
St reel man said.-calling drugs a 
"greater than us” issue.

Strcctman was joined by 
Com m lM ioner Glenn In her 
concern over personal rights.

"There 's a lot o f things going 
on In the city." Hardy said. "W e  
have budgets, the charier, a 
com preh ensive  lan d  p lan . 
T h o se  th in g s  n eed  to be  
exp la in ed . The new sletter  
addresses those at a  relatively 
low cost."

O ther c o m m l M t o n e r s  M id

1xt£ ^||y |
er Ted A. Poe Iking said.

Com m lM ioner R ichard E. 
Bulllngton sold he has taken a 
"cursory glance at it."

“As Ear as the concept goes. I 
think It's a great Idea. It's 
another vehicle to keep the 
people Informed. I hope II con
tinues.” Bulllngton M id .

Boaters
C s s t ls M d  from  P ag* 1A

Lucardl said regulating boats 
that speed at 60 to 70 mph 
makes sense, but a JO mph limit 
would Isn't needed. He said he 
would support a mandatory 
safety course.

"W c see too many people out 
on the lake who don’t know how 
to handle their boats, much leas 
the rules of the road.”  Lucarcll 
said.

"There's Just no way you can 
say go only 30 miles per hour 
statewide,*' said Jim Robinson, 
stale rxecutlve director of the 
Marine Industries Commission, a 
lobby group (or boaters.

" It 's  an Imposition on the 
public ... und you better believe 
there's going lo be u battle." he 
said.

Water skliers like to go up Lo 
40 mph so they can do various 

. tricks amt Jumps, while fish
ermen and others want higher 
speeds to cross larger bodies o f

Rates
C o atiassd  from  P ag* 1A

sewer consultant, said the 
county has not had to raise the 
rales for more than 10 years 
because In the county's effc- 
cicncy In operating the system.

Bernard Myer. a resident o f 
Stockbrldgc neur Altamonte 
Springs, said he paid 4514 last 
year for 168,000 gallons of water 
and sewer. Yet he said his 
daughter, w ho lives in the 
nearby Weklvu Hunt Club com 
munity serviced by Sanlundo 
Utilities, paid only $433 for 
523,000 gallons. "I. don't un
derstand this." Mytr said.

Cliuly Wright, acting county 
environmental services director, 
said ' Sanlundo Utilities d is 
charges Its treated wastewater 
Into a tributary of the Weklva 
Hiver. She said such a disposal 
met lux) la much chruper than 
the county’s more t-nvirunmen- 
tally-sound treatment methods.

1 Wright said if stale and federal 
regulatory agencies require more 
stringent treatment of Saiihmdo 
Utilities, their rules will go tip 
substantially.

w a t e r ,  l i k e  T a m p a  B a y .  
Hoblnson Mid.

The rules would also adversely 
affect sales of boats that are built 
for high speeds, he Mid.

The recommendations stem 
from a meeting In June of Ihr 
governor and Cabinet In which 
Secretary of State Jim Smith 
Mid he was concerned over the 
mounting death rales o f both 
people oral manatees.

Florida recorded 105 deaths In 
boating accidents last year, more 
than twice the national average, 
according to stale officials. Na
tionwide. the number o f boating 
deaths Is actually dropping.

A total of 103 manatees have 
died so far this year, and 37 of 
those deaths were attributable to 
boats and barges. Last year, a 
total o f 93 manatees had been 
killed during the same period. 29 
of the deaths blamed on boaters.

“W e're finding U so difficult to 
solve the problem o f high  
m anatee m orta lities." said 
Karen Lewis of the DNR marine 
resources office. “Som ething 
needs lo be done."

T w o  m a n a t e e s  d i e d  In

Seminole County last year, said 
VI Stewart, spokesperson for the 
Florida Marine Research In
stitu te spokesperson in SI. 
Petersburg. One manatee died 
during birth, she Mid. while the 
cause of death for the second 
m anatee has not been d e 
termined. Brevard County had 
the highest rate o f manatee 
deaths with 20 reported, she 
said.

The 12 Florida counties with 
the most manatee deaths would 
face even more stringent rules, 
according to the DNR proposal. 
New boat slips built at marinas 
would be restricted and the 
slow-spccd zones Increased In 
those counties.

Statewide, boaters would be 
required to take a safety course 
If they wanted lo operate a boat 
with more than 10 horsepower.

Annual registration fees would 
Increase by $1 and a one-time 
fee on new boats would be 
Introduced, ranging from $30 to 
$500 depending on the boat's
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foreign and economic affaire. 
Kalfu replaces Sousuke Uno. 08. 
who resigned In the wake of x 
geisha sex scandal and ■ stunn
ing election Io m  oh July 33 that 
saw the LDP lose control of 
parliament’s Upper House for 
the first time since Its formation 
In 1965.

E lee ted  the th ird  prim e  
m inister In less than three 
months, Kalfu will havethe task 
of reforming a  political system 
ree lin g  from  scan d a ls  that 
hounded both U no and hta 

r. Noboru Takeshlta.

Kalfu 's term aa prim e minister 
will extend only until Oct. 30 
when the ruling party will vote 
again  for •  leader to serve 
another two years. Analysts said 
It Is unclear how long Kalfu will

tfl'lMHMjF 8S I » **  —.
According to LD P sources. 

Kalfu Is studying the possibility 
of visiting the United States 
early next month In a bid to 
reinforce traditionally strong ties 
with Washington and head off a 
potential trade rift w ith the 
United States.

D e licate  n ego tiation s are  
s c h e d u l e d  t o  b e g i n  In 
Washington next month over

Japanese economic barriers  
which the Bush Administration 
precelvc* as blocking exports to 
Japan and could lead lo retalia
tion against Tokyo.

Kalfu also is due lo meet In 
September with U.S. Vice Presi
dent Dsn Quaylr and British 
Prime Minister Margaret That
cher. who will be In Tokyo to 
attend a meeting of the Interna
tional Democratic Union.

The Japanese buslnem com 
munity generally applauded the 
LDP's choice of Kalfu. but the 
new leader w ill face challenges 
from opposition parlies. Includ
ing Dot's Socialist Party, which 
has pledged to work to topple the 
LDP from their decades of unin
terrupted rule.

In the LDP presidential vote 
Tuesday. Kalfu won 379 party 
.vptes jjU lo s t  120 voles for 
former Welfare Minister Yoshtrn 
H a y a s h l .  6 3 .  a n d  e x -  
Transportation Minister Shin- 
taro tshihara's 48 votes. Kalfu Is 
expected to name both rivals to 
hta Cabinet along with other 
younger part members.

Kami, the first prime minister 
born during the 83-year of the 
late Emperor Hirohlto. faces u 
rocky road at best.

W ater

they felt positively about the 
communication of city business 
lo residents.

“I think It's alright. A  lot of 
people read the paper to find out 
what's going an at the meet-

‘ “ "■ iT ,

U

Kintneraald 11 o f the county's 
38 srel Is are already at or below 
1981 draught level*. Moot of the 
weUs are concentrated in the 
heavily-populated Daytona area, 
he M id.

The water management dis
trict's restrictions w ill be more 
stringent than those currently In 
Volusia County. Kintner said. 
That county, a lread y  on a 
three-day staggered watering 
schedule, allows 14 hours of 
watering dally beginning at 7 
p.m. Kintner said the district's 
restriction s w ill app ly  and 
supercede the county's restric
tions.

Even during the hottest of 
Florida days there would still be 
plenty of water for lawns and 
plants under the plan. Most 
garden experts advise irrigating 
the landscape only twice a week 
and early In the m orning when 
the least w ater la  loal lo  
evaporation.

Water officials M y yard Irriga
tion accounts for. sgmc. fiQ per-

M e tro s  not reached acrrtlcal 
stage, and | with two montha 
rem aining tn the traditional

there Is still a 
chance ground water levels  can 
be restored. He called the move

“It's not a  killer.'' he said of 
the shortage. "It's not like the 
drought of '81 ." The district's 
last mandatory restrictions were 
Imposed eight years ago.

Nevertheless. AJ banes! said 15 
of the district’s 120 monitor 
wells had record low levrts at the 
end of July.

The real (ear. he said. Is that 
the drought w tl continue Into 
the winter and next spring to 
create a significant problem a 
year bom now.

The district will begin this 
week notifying law agencies 
throughout the district about the 
restrictions and. AJ banes) said. 
"It will be up to them how to 
enforce It."

Vlots tors could face Jail, bui 
It’s  doubtful any arrests will be 
made. Rather. Albanesi M id . it I* 
hoped people will respond to 
peer pressure, warnings and the 
real need to conserve a valuable 
resource.
• Mandatory' restrictions also  

kaaqd IhWyeSrln she 
i ana - southwest manage

ment districts.
Intermotten trsm U M M  P m i Intern*

ttenel a centetned Is ttes r*ssrl.

f r, ■
r»-,vV ’.>r» K jfriif

Centre! FterMe

horsepower.
The additional revenues would 

be used to hire more Marine 
Patrol officers and pay more 
overtime. State laws also would 
be changed to allow officers to 
Issue citations against the owner 
o f a boat. Instead o f Just the 
operator. If an officer filmed a 
boat speeding or clocked It on 
radar, a citation would then be 
sent directly to the owner by 
checking registration records.

DNR officiate are notifying 
more than 400 elected officials, 
environmentalists, residents and 
boating groups about the public 
hearing on Ok  rules, which Is 
scheduled for Aug. 16-18 at the 
Peabody Hotel tn Orlando.
Inter mat ten tram Unite* Prill Intern* 

tteiMi U inctuMd In mu rapert.

AONUUKMt

Jenny SreM i 
Sonrtelyrd  
Edward L H*ll 
William A. Hall 
Edward Humphrey 
Mary H. NKJtolaa 
Dorothy L. Prettey 
John E. aittman 
JchrmtoM. Roberta 
Dor it C. Aiabtam
YaAya Ahmad. Altamonte Spring* 
klm try A  Hampton. Altamonte Spring* 
Form) Foosln. Dalton*
Juno E . Krookor. M  tens 
John O-Brten.Oal ton*
Max Smith. Ottteno 
William Smith. Dalton*
Ago** M. Burk*. Ganav*
Klmtarty A. Bobbitt. Labs Mary 
Shorry F tolar. 0rang* City 
UgrteMuthot tend. Orenot City

K IflfjlBldL Of
IX SC MASSES

* i—i. HaJn iw-w 'bx<88 r*B*W*y
JaycaD

Otge A. Sttho, Dolton*
Ann Sudoy, Pol lono 
Donald Homo. Otltana 
Dorothy R. Faplnoou. I 
Marl* Thom**, Dot ton*
AgmaM. Burba, Conova 
Cottar too Cobhordt. Winter Spring* 
Holly LooondMby girt. Conovo

Jonn* Brook*.* baby boy. Setter*
Klmory A. Hampton, a baby boy. Alla 

monte Spring*
Jowpntiw B. Footoc*. d baby girl. Alt* 

monte Spring*
Juno E. Krotbar. a baby girt, D*iten* 
Klmborly A. Bobbitt Twin Boy*. Late Mary 
Shorry F tear, a baby boy. Orang* C Ity
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thrifts becomes
WASHINGTON — In whet prom i t s  to 

be the biggest overhaul of Uie nation's 
banking system since the Oreat De
pression. the Bush agmtnMratlon pre
pared today to start belling out the 
see in g  end loan industry.

President Bush scheduled a White

WASHINGTON -  ktsj. Robin Higgins, dressed In her Marine 
uniform, stood ramrod straight and with a  firm  voice advised 
against eager or recrimination for the slaying of husband U .  
Col. W illiam  Richard Hlgglna In Lebanon.

With true esprit de corps. Mrs. Higgine.37. appealed for 
"calm  reflection" and said she w ill pray Mr President Buah "a s  
he tries to save the living and end the suffering" of the other 
American and Western hostages In Lebaaoo.

h was her first public acknowledgment that the ashen-faced 
figure seen hanging by a rope from a gallows in a videotape

atari overseeing the effart. The RTC. 
created by the new MS. la charged with 
m anaging insolvent SA Ls and ul-

i destiny • ••• He wrote In Ms 
to always make my fsmlfy 
Hr*. Hlgglna. a public aflktrs

have fluted — tome as the result o f bad 
economic times, many because o f poor 
management and othns due to theft and 
corruption.

C ongress passed the l.OOO-page 
baflout MU on Friday after a  threatened 
Buah veto of an earlier measure that

police Cspt. Frederick McGovern said. "W e  were trying to U fk  
them into staying on the ledges, not to jum p."

CHATTANOOOA, Tenn. -  A  federal Judge ruled the city's 
7 8-year-old at-large commission form o f government la 
unconstitutional because it violates the voting right* of blacks.

"There la a  God In heaven!" Tommie Brown prodalmod 
Tuesday after teaming of the ruling in the suit she filed along 
with nine other black leaders in 19*7. "Yea, It dbea work — the 
Anwncsn jusiicc sysirm oocs wore*

U.S. District Judge R. Alten Edgar decided that Chat- 
Lanooga'a at-large system of government dilutes the voting 
strength o f Maeks In vlolaUon o f the Voting Righto Act of IM S . 
His 50-page ruling noted that under the system, adopted In 
1911. no black ran for a commiaalon post until 1965.

Since then. 16 blacks have run for seats on the rnmmiaatnn. 
but only one has been elected, even though blacks make up  
roughly one-third of the city's population.

Edgar gave the etty 75 days to propose a  form  of government 
that complies with the Voting Rights Act. He said the

CHARLOTTE. N.C. -  Former 
FTL executive Richard Dortch 
struck a  deal with prosecutors 
that transforms Jim  Bakkcr's 
one-time confidant from a fraud 
trial co-defendant Into a key 
witness against the defrocked 
televangelist.

Dortch, 56. pleaded guilty 
Tuesday to four federal counts of 
mall and wire fraud and con
spiracy. admitting his role In 
diverting PTL funds far such

i*’ nnftlrrn
DETROIT — The U A -B seret Service Is Investigating tha 

possibility that a suspected bank robber may. have plotted to 
assassinate President Buah during a speech near Detroit but 
was thwarted by security precautions, agents aaid Tuesday.

John Spencer Daugbetee. 34, who was arrested In Oakland.John Spencer Daugbetee. 34, who was arrested In Oakland. 
Calif.. Friday following a bonk holdup, indicated to police 
during questioning of the robbery that he wanted to kill Buah. 
aaid Jim Hughes, special agent In charge In Detroit.

Daugbetee made “some threatening rem arks” about the 
president, he aaid.

Agents in Detroit said Daugbetee apparently planned to carry 
out an attempt on Buah April 17. when he gave a speech at 
City Hall In Hamtramck.

Hughes aaid Daugbetee apparently had made diagrams o f 
the area where Buah gave the speech.

Daugbetee allegedly tried to get Inside a  building with a 
llne-of-alght approach to the podium where Bush spoke, but 
agents said the speech was over before Daugbetee could get In 
place.

Hughes said Daugbetee apparently w as put off by such  
security precautions as metal detectors, which the Secret 
Service used on those who approached the area. Richard 
McGrew. special agent in charge in San Francisco.

CIA predicts more CM im m  unrest
WASHINGTON — The CIA aaid China’s  economic reforms In 

the post-protest period probably will bog down over the next 
few years, causing social and political unrest In the 1000s.

The report Tuesday said persistent Inflation "w ill fuel social 
unrest by eroding standards of living." but enforcement of 
austerity programs would swell "the ranks o f unemployed, 
embittered workers whose Income subsidies do not keep pace 
with price rises and anger farmers paid with KRJt for their 
crops."

The CIA said the preoccupation of China's leaders with 
"consolidating power, restoring Ideological orthodoxy and 
maintaining social order" probably w ill keep them from  
putting together new solutions for the economy.

"Consequently. China's reform program to likely to be 
bogged down for the next few years." the report aaid. 
"Continuing economic problems will stoke social and political 
unrest in the 1990a."

Roper threatened to file for 
a— suit and battery and emo
tional distress against Bakker 
stemming from her sexual en
counter with the PTL founder.

Bakkcr's ofltee In Orlando, 
where he now runs a television 
ministry out of an old shopping 
center, had no comment on 
Dortch's plea.

D ortch , defrocked by the 
Assemblies of God and ousted 
from  his m inistry In 1987 
because of the PTL scandal, 
agreed In his plea bargain to 
cooperate fully with the Justice 
Department.

Ths •amlnlitrsttsn sf Ms 
•ktato *  SUSY CAROLINE

• P W C P , I* ptotohf I«  MS
Circuit Csurt tor MNilasto 
Cpwnty. P IcrKs. Prphptp 
DIvIctan. tot ptortto si sMcfc It 
P A  Or— r C towtora  f  Urtos

W ail p r w t l  rsprpMMtoflw
an* tha perianal raprt- 
tentative'! attorney are tet

Wedtech principals convicted
the Bronx Arm. white-collar crim e" and de*

Wattach. 59, waa cleared of nounced what he termed the 
conspiracy and one count of "am bition" of former U.S. At- 
receiving an illegal payment of tomey Rudolph Giuliani, who 
nearly 6100.000. but faces a . brought the charges against 
prison term of up (o 45 years him.
and a fine of up to 6290.000. The now bankrupt Wedtech.

Wallach. Chinn and London once a sm all South  Bronx 
will be sentenced Oct. 16. Judge m achine shop, grew  Into a 
Richard Owen said. multlmllllon-dollar defense con-

All three were charged In a tractor by bribing Influential

NEW YORK -  E. Robert 
Wallach. convicted of uilng his 
influence to get lucrative gov
ernment contracts for the trou
bled Wedtech Corp.. aaid he waa 
guilty only of "being In the 
wrong place at the wrong time."

After seven days of delibera
tions. a Manhattan Jury on 
Tuesday found Wallach — a 
close friend o f former Attorney 
General Edwin Meese — guilty of 
racketeering for accepting about 
6425.000 In Illegal payments 
from an obscure machine shop 
that later grew Into a prominent 
defense contractor.

The U.S. District Court Jury 
also found W. Franklyn Chinn. 
47. and "Rusty" Kent London. 
46. guilty of racketeering and 
conspiracy for accepting 61.1 
million in Illegal payments from

to to o fl will. toa qu4llfk* 
tlunt o» « •  ptrioMl r»pr«
Whtotlvp, or lh« y«nu« of 
lurltok Man ot too court.
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officials and taking advantage of 
contracts designed for minori
ty-owned business.

Meese. a law school classmate 
of Wallarh's, admitted during 
the trial that he discussed giving 
Wallach u Justice Department 
Job. but dismissed the conversa-

to help Wedtech get defense 
contracts.

" I am guilty of nothing except 
being In the wrong place at the 
wrong lim e with the wrong 
people." said Wallach. who said 
he would appeal (he conviction.

Wallach called It a conviction 
for a "contorted and contrived

lion as mere "musing”  between 
h im s e lf and h is lon g tim e  
associate. Prosecutors claimed 
the testim ony proved that
Wallach had Influence In the 
highest reaches of government.

i
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U.N. envoy meets Israeli officials
^ “  1 ■ "  ■ 1 In the International climate

iThere w m  tom* discuMlon and I have to 5 U
confess wo did not reach an agroament which m  no* exist befcre. 
on the quoatlona of Shaikh ObekL j

not help.**
U JiK nvW yM W T M hO tM blf Rabin and other larsdl nffirtahFrench Outaaa — A  Frencb-buflt Arlene 4 rochet 

apace Tuesday and deployed a  communlcetione 
an titoa-preclse alar mapper. Idling off on a second I960 kidnapping o f Higgins and 

other attacks against Israeli and 
Western targets. The Israeli gov
ernment said it decided to ab 
duct Ihe Moslem  clergyman

lag at larsel'e Defense Ministry, kidnappingof Sheikh Obetd."
0 sailing add  Tuesday hs re- Qoulding said there was a 
cetved "certain  information“  “wide gap" between the poei- 
from  Raton concern ing the tiona of farnel and the United 
•aattklt w hirlabouts r f l h m  Nations but urged that dls- 
butdedtoa^ecouM wentfurther c u e a lo n e ^ o y c jr n ln g ^ n ic

" (R a b in ) th en  cap ta in ed  be held through diplom atic 
hraeTa policy and I restated the chennele not public ecatemcnts. 
position of the United Hattons,'* “If the hostage problem la 
Oouldtng told reporters. “There going to be resolved. It will be as 
was wane discussion and I have a  result of a  long procern of 
i p  c o m m  w r  o k i  fpoi rc®cn p u ic fn  a iw  gu ici m iHUieiiam.y# nc 
Agreement 01 m e  q u c iu o n  01 m e  m h o . m e re  ore aeveiopmeiuB

Dominant PLO faction 
adopts policy atatamant

TUNIS, Tunisia — The doml- has been ragtag since 1987. 
nant Fatah taction of the Fake- Since UMmTArafitt renounced 
tine Liberation Organisation tenoriam In a of-
elected Yaaarr Arafat president fenstvc that gamed ■■— ■■■■« 
of Ns executive body and en- world support far the Palestinian 
doraed the main planks of the cause but crttlctara from PLO  
FLO leader s Middle Bari policy. hardUnera who cheripd that

A  final resolution adopted Israel had given nothing In 
Tuesday in the closing stages of return, 
the Oral Fatah Congress In nine O n e  c o n c e s s io n  to  th e  
years contained several de hardUnera In the resolution 
mande for the United States, approved Tuesday was a  clause 
which has been engaged In m which the Fatah recoin- 
direct talks with the PLO since mended “the pursuit and in- 
late last year, “ so that the tensiflcatlon of military action 
Amerlcan-Palcatlntan dialogue and all forms o f struggle to put 
may Iced to positive results." an end to the Israeli occupation

The atstem ent ca lled  on of the Nfcttinian territories. ” 
Washington to recognise the “ There can be  no peace, 
right of the Palestinian people to stability and security in the 
self-determination and an In- Middle Bust without the recognl- 
dependent state, and urged "the Don of the right of the Pslestl- 
abandonlng of the policy of mans to a state with Jerusalem  
alignment with Israel and of the as Us capital." 
unlimited support" to the Jew- pLO watchers said Arafat, who
lah state. turned 80 last week, evidently

It also urged the Bush ad- hsd strengthened his position at 
ministration "to annul all laws the six-day congress, 
and regulations hostile to the 
Palestine Liberation Organtxa- « ■■ = = =
tion" and restated Its support for
an Internationa) peace confer- ‘ i i  >-
ence on the Middle East.

The delegates firmly endorsed 4 S S S | S r i^ ^ W ''4 r  fi
Arafat's strategy adopted last B L
November In Algiers. Algeria, by 
the Palestine National Council. J E  W

T  T tF IY  BU88IINSOBANCE

John F. Schaeffer M.D., P.A.
takes pleasure In announcing 

his association with
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The U S. Southern Command in Panama said all 29 were 
released Tuesday after being held leas than 90 minutes. It was 
believed to be the first incident tn which members of the 
Panamanian Defense Forces were detained by American 
aoldiem the JU8, admfhlatratlM bggiuUta campaign to

dr narilammt-ta-eaJk: iwhich led 
to the opratag o f t h e T X f LO  
dialogue.
' The November' meeting re- 
cognised Israel's right to exist 
alongside a postage-stamp alxe 
P a l e s t i n i a n  s t a t e  to be  
established In the West Sank 
and G aea Strip once Israel 
withdraws from the Arab ter- WILLIAM H. RUNGE, D.D.S

U.S. expresses hope that 
Central American plan works

said. "It's too early and unfair to 
aay that the game Is over.”

FUxwater acknowledged the 
administration had "scene con
cern" that the demobilisation 
plan, under which (he Contras 
could be repatriated or seek 
refuge tn a third country, could 
remove pressure on Ihe San- 
dlnistaa to hold elections as 
scheduled.

However, he and other ad
ministration officials Insisted the 
requirement far voluntary re
location of the rebels and for 
direct talks between the Contras 
and the Sandlnlstas could pro
vide Insurance that promises of 
political reform and true recon
ciliation are fulfilled.

"W e believe the burden the 
m aking th is p rocess w ork  
belongs with the Sandlnlstas. 
ju st as It h as a ll a lo n g ,"  
FUxwater said. “And we will

continue to watch and monitor."
In an Interview published 

Wednesday In the Boston Globe. 
President Bush said an impor
tant aspect of the plan la the 
voluntary, rather than com pul- 
aory disbanding of the Contras.

"The thing I don’t want to 
aee," Bush said, "is  compulsory 
demobilisation of the Contras 
before these elections. And that 
is our position. And I have made 
It dear to two of the presidents 
personally and have taken the 
case up directly with others.

"But as I look at this, the 
concept of voluntary, the con
cept of moving forward with 
some changes Inside Nicaragua 
— some encouragement there. 
But. If it la mandatory dissolu
tion of the Contras prior to the 
elections, then I would view that 
as quite negative."

WASHINGTON -  The ad
ministration has masked dis
appointment with hope that a 
Central American plan to dis
band the U8.-backed Contra 
rebels may still push the Marx
ist-led Nicaraguan government 
toward democratic reform.

The White House and State 
D epartm en t tried  to draw  
m e a su re d  en co u ragem en t  
T u esday  from  the form ula 
reached one day earlier by five 
Central American leaders for the 
removal of some 10,000 Contras 
from base camps tn Honduras.

Although the plan appeared to

HOURS: 9:00 a.m.-S:00 p.m. 
Tuesday thru Friday 

Phone (407) 322-9082

2105 S Park Avenue 
(Park and 22nd St) 

Sanford, Florida

reject U.S. appeals that the 
Contras be permitted to remain 
Intact until Feb. 23. the date the 
Sandlnlstas have promised to 
hold elections, White House 
press secretary Marlin FUxwater
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'• McGwire breaks slump
CHICAOO -  Power-hitter Mark McOwlrr. 

mired In an S-for-83 slump, put the Oakland 
Athletic* back In ftnt place In the American 
League West with an Infield tingle Tuesday 
night.

McGwire, who entered the game at first base 
In the eighth Inning, grounded to deep short In 
the 10th. When Chicago shortstopOuteGutUen 
o v e r t h r e w  f i r s t  
baseman Steve Lyons.
Stan Javier, who had 
walked and was sacri
ficed to second, scored 
the winning run. giving 
Oakland a 3-2 triumph 
over the White Sox.

“ In order to have 
th in gs  happen, you 
need breaks like these."
McGwire said. “ I put the ball In play. It wasn’t 
the nicest of hits, but It could be a turning 
point.**

In other Tuesday night action. Cleveland shut 
down New York 3-1: Baltimore belted Minnesota 
6-1: Toronto pounded Texas 7-0; Detroit downed 
Milwaukee 6-3: Kansas City ripped Boston 8-1: 
and Seattle tripped California 6-4 In 10 Innings.

FOOTBALL
Cameraman aims to fllo suit

CLEVELAND — A television cameraman 
slammed to the Icy Cleveland Stadium turf last 
December says he Is still suffering complications 
associated with the Injury and may be planning 
a lawsuit.

Mike Gallagher. 26. who works for WJET In 
Erie. Pa., was standing In the comer of the end 
zone, shooting tape of the Browns game with the 
Houston Oilers Dec. 18. when the Incident 
occurred.

On an Incomplete pass, he was knocked over 
by Houston wide receiver Haywood Jefflres. and 
then hia head was slammed Into the ground by 
Cleveland safety Will Hill.

After several minutes lying on the ground, he 
was taken off the field on a stretcher. But he 
refused treatment at St. Vincent Charity Hospi
tal after teste showed no serious Injuries.

t J J  t U l l — M l  twgwsK s

iBOXIWO
Tyson pays for traffic finos

ALBANY. N.Y. -  A  Traffic Court Judge 
Tuesday ordered heavyweight champion Mike 
Tyson to hold boxing clinics for disadvantaged 
youths to settle two speeding tickets.

Tyson, who appeared In court with flamboy
ant promoter Don King, also paid fines and 
surcharges totaling 6334.

“ Tyson was a gentleman. It was the fellow 
with the hair who was obnoxious." said court 
clerk Mary Creed, referring to K ings electric 
hairdo. “ The woman who works outside In the 
hall had to tell him to be quiet.*'

Tyson declined to speak to reporters.
Creed said few spectators were In Traffic 

Court to see Tyson when the hearing began at 
9:30 a.m.

"1 don't think there were as many as usual.'* 
Creed said.

Tyson, fresh off a 93-second knockout of Carl 
"The Truth" Williams July 21. will conduct 
three mandatory boxing clinics for Albany 
youngsters as part of the sentencing agreement.

NATIONAL LBAOUB

West Seminole rallies 
to win another thriller
Hsrald sports writer

TAMPA — West Seminole used Its 
never-say-dlc spirit to score another 
come-from-behind victory Tuesday, 
upending Tampa-Town 'N' Country 
8-6 In the opening round of the 
Bronro All-Star Southeastern Zone 
Tournam ent b e in g  played In 
Tampa.

West Seminole, which owns an 
11-1 record in the playoffs and.has 
won 11 straight, wifi return to 
action Thursday night against the 
winner of tonight's Dallas/North 
Tampa matchup.

"These kids have a Iheme. and 
that Is they arc ‘Hanging Tough' (a

current popular song by New Kids 
on the Block)." said Seminole man
ager Joe Foranoce. "The team really 
feels that If they play together and 
are in the game, that somewhere 
along the line they'll come alive and 
win the game."

West Seminole waited until the 
final Inning Tuesday night before 
erupting for five runs to take the 
win away from the host Tampa 
squad. .

"These guys don't know how to 
‘ qult."'For*node said. " T f ^ j h a t  

keep staying right with you and 
then all of a sudden, they go out and 
break loose. They Just know how to 
win."
□ 8 a *  Bally. Fag* SB

A d co ck  ends  
w ith a tie

Heathrow’s DiMarco rallies to U.S. Amateur Open
By JIM BtCKBNBACKBN
Herald correspondent

WINTER PARK -  It'd been the kind of day 
Heathrow's Chris DiMarco was ready to forget.

Having already missed a bunch of birdie putts, 
hts ter shot on the 14th hole at Interlachen 
Country Club struck a rake beside a fairway 
bunker and bounced Into the sand.

This was the second round of the 36-hole U.S. 
Amateur Sectional Qualifier and he had no more 
strokes to give In Tuesday's final round, being 
2-ovcr par for Ihc day and 6-over for the 
tournament uftcr Monday's 4-ovcr 76.

ills second shot on the 14th found the back left 
bunker. It was cither get up and down for a 4 or 
face failing lo qualify for the U.S. Amateur 
Championship, scheduled for Aug. 22-27 at the 
prestigious Merlon Golf Club In Ardmore. Penn.

DiMarco. Ihe Southeastern Conference cham
pion who tied for third In Ihe Southern Amateur 
at Grand Cypress last month, got his par on 14.

Uul equally Important, the University of Florida 
senior birdlcd Iwo of the last three holes lo wind 
up with u 72 and a two-round total of 148 — good 
enough lo finish among the top five and make it 
to Merton.

"Getting It up and down for par at No. 14 was 
the thing thut turned me around." said DiMarco. 
" I knew what I had to do coming In and did II."

Mitch DiMarco. Chris's caddy for qualifier, 
confessed that his 21-year-old brother was quite 
bothered by the number of the birdie pulls that 
failed lo fall earlier In the day.

"After No. 12. Chris told me lhal he knew he 
had to make Iwo birdies coming In." said Milch, 
estimating that Chris missed six birdie pulls 
from seven feet and In on (he lirsl 12 holes. "He 
was quite Impressed with his clulch play on Ihc 
llnal holes."

Cal Korf. executive director ol the Florida Stale 
Golf Association and the olfictal In charge of tills

event, arrived Just In time to watch Chris throw 
his seven-iron second shot six feet from the hole 
on No. 16. Korf was not only an Interested 
spectator, but knew what the rest o f the field was 
doing and relayed pertinent Information to the 
DlMarcos.

A birdie at 16 and Chris was ofT lo No. 17. a 
201-yard par three. A radarllkc four Iron left him 
u 10-foot putt for birdie. He drained It on the way 
lo a 148. which lied him with Orlando's C liff
Kresge. •

Kresge. 30th In Ihe Florida Open two weeks 
ago. reached Ihe semifinals of last week's Florida 
Amateur Match Play Championships.

"This was a very Important tournament for 
Chris since he failed lo qualify for the match-play 
|x>rllon of the Western Amateur (an event he won 
In 1088)." Milch said. "He was disappointed with 
his performance there, but inday he earned what 
lie shot."

Davit, Astros rough up Psdros
SAN DIEGO — Olcn Davis recorded the fifth 

five-RBI game of his career on the strength of 
two home runs Tuesday night and Jim Clancy 
pitched hts first National League complete game 
to power the Houston Astros to a 12-3 victory 
over the San Diego Padres.

The triumph moved Houston within a game of 
first-place San Francisco In the National League 
West.

D a v i s  has  s e v e n  
m u l t i p l e -h o m e  run 
games In his career and 
has hit five of his 27 
home runs this year 
against the Padres. In
cluding four In Jack 
Murphy Stadium.

Clancy. 6-9. allowed 
seven hits and one walk 
while striking out four 
In his first complete game In nearly a year.

Elsewhere In the NL Tuesday. It was Chicago 
topping Montreal 4-2: New York 9 blasting 
Philadelphia 9-0: Pittsburgh pounding St. Louis 
7-3: Houston hammering San Diego 12-3: 
Cincinnati clubbing San Francisco 10-2 and Los 
Angeles whipping Atlanta 10-2.

BASEB ALL
□2:15 — WON. Montreal Expos at Chicago 
Cubs. (L| ,
□  7:30 — SUN. Cleveland Indians al New York
Yankees. (L)

Adcock Roofing’s Mlks S*n*ch*k (hitting) drovs In thrs* 
runs with a bases-loaded double In the third Inning lo 
hslp Adcock battle back from an early 60 deficit and

force a tie with Mater Del of California on Tuesday at 
Sanford Stadium.

SANFORD -  After falling behind 
California's Mater Dei 6-0. Adcock 
Roofing rallied to even the score 6-6 
Just before the game was called due 
to rain Tuesday night at Sanford 
Stadium.

Adcock Roofing fin ished Its 
season with a 16-13-1 mark and 
achieved Just what Coach Mike 
Powers wanted from them during 
the summer season.

"W e played some good baseball 
and we had a good time." Powers 
said. "W e Just went out and had 
fun. which Is exactly  what I 
wanted."

Mater Dei came out on fire, 
scorlngd five runs in the top o f the 
first Inning on five hits, four o f 
which were doubles.

After an out. Jason Johnson 
doubled. An out later. Jim Betzaold 
doubled lo score Johnson. Chris 
Moore followed with a base hit to 
score Bclzsold. Bill Blanton then 
smacked a two-bagger before Alex 
Mann walked to place runners on 
first and second. Don Mathewson 
then doubled to chase home both 
runs and give Mater Del a 3-0 lead.

"They (Mater Del) came out smok
ing the ball." Powers said. " I went 
□ i « *  Adcock. Pag* 4B

Jackson, 
Miceli lead

14
Pe m b r o k e  p in e s  -  when it

came right down to It. the 
numbers were against the team 
from Austin. Texas.

Led by "Engine No. 9 " (Danny 
Mlccll) and "Lucky 13" (Kenny 
Jackaon). the District 14 Big 
L e a g u e  AU -Stars posted a J 2 - 3  
win oVer the Texas squad Tues
day night tn the Southern Re
gional Tournament being played 
at Pembroke Pines.

Magic second in nation
County stars lead 
Magic performance

Florida's Pepsi Magic, a girls' 18-and-Under slowpltch 
softball All-Star team consisting mostly of players from 
Seminole County, finished second In the United States 
Slowpltch Softball Aasocallon World Tournament this 
past weekend In Lubbock. Texas.

According to Magic assistant coach George Frey. 48 
teams participated In the national championship 
tournament.

The Magic won their first iwo games In Ihe double 
elimination tournament before being dropped Into the 
losers' bracket by a team from Ohio. On Sunday, the 
Magic won five games (coming from behind In three of 
I hem) before losing 13-3 lo Ihc Lady Zappers of 
Oklahoma In Ihe finals.

By comparison, the championship game was Jusl Ihe 
third contest o f the day for the Lady Zappers. who 
swept through the tournament undefeated.

Val Monlco o f Lake Howell High School paced Ihe 
Magic offense through the tournament, leading the 
team In hitting with a .500 average |7-for-l4| while 
sharing (he pitching duties with Lake Brantley High 
School's Kristen Bates.

Leslie Barton, also of Lake Howell, hit .464 during Ihe 
tournament with seven doubles and two triples while 
Conte Lawson of Oviedo hll .412. Lawson gave Ihe 
Magic an Inportant lift In Ihc quarterfinals, scoring the 
winning run all the way from first base on a two-out 
double by Shannon Abarbanel in ihe 10th inning.

Lake Brantley's Heather Mrycr hit a .333 clip as
□  I
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"M y life la underwear. 
•  Cincinnati Benga

spare time trying to find cloUica 
for poor people. Wyche aaya 
agencies and shelters are do
nated coats and other clothing 
more than underwear.

"Tyson was a gentleman. It 
was the fellow with the hair who 
was obnoxious."

•  Court Cleric M ary Craad. 
referring to flamboyant pro
moter Don King, who had to be 
told to be quiet during the 
sen ten c in g  o f h eavyw eigh t 
champion Mike Tyson In Traffic 
Court Tuesday.
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m ade II likely ■ scheduled  
Monday beartim In Columbus 
before U.8. District Judge John 
Motor huh would be postponed.

Hotahuch ruled las* week the 
federal court system was the 
proper location  fo r R ose 's  
lawsuit and katd a  hearing on 
Rose's request far a  preliminary 
Injunction — Indefinitely barring 
GiamatU from deciding Rose's 
fate — would be Aug. 14.

R ose  file d  a u lt  a g a in s t  
Glamatfi June 10. claiming the 
commtea toner had decided even 
before holding a disciplinary 
hearing that Rose had gitnibied 
on Recto games and was ready to 
ban Mm from baseball far life. 
Rose denies he ever gambled on 
haaeball.

Rose won a temporary re
straining order against Glamattl

from Hamilton County Common 
Pleas Judge Norbert Nadel June 
28. but O lam attl's law yers  
moved It to federal court July 3 
by filing a notice of removal.

In hte ruling. Hotochuh agreed 
with Glamattl'a lawyers, noting 
Rose lives In Ohio and GiamatU 
in  N ew  Y o rk , c re a t in g  a 
''diversity of cltltenahip'* — one 
element necessary in having a' 
case tried In federal courts.

with move to Buffalo conducting a disciplinary hear
ing.'* Rose's attorneys argued In 
their appeal.

"That to only one aspect of the 
relief sought by Pete Rose. The 
primary relief sought by Rose to 
an order preventing all defen-

Running back Larry Kin- "tekry was a rookie and they 
nebrew to happy to have sbuf- didn't know what to expert o f 
fled off to Buffalo. Mm. They did know, though.

The 200-pound runn ing *Jm * had a chance (to  
bark held out last season Ptoy)-" 
during C incinnati training Khmebrew said he tried to 
camp, then waa re lea sed while Mgn with Buffalo during the 
Ictey Woods em erg ed as the 1988 season.
Bengoto* fallback. "I  waa trying to sign with

After sitting out last season, the B g s  from the Win game 
Kinoebrew la .trying to win a  Mat year." he revealed. " I f  I 
Job wMh the Buffalo BUto. who *ou M  have signed. I would 
need to Improve their offense have been port o f that I title 
inside the 30-yard tine. oeaoonj. I felt I was part if It

"Right now. everything to anyway, it's Just that I wasn't 
looking up," mtd Kinnebrew, under contra c t"  
who spent five seasons with 8  At Mentor. Ohio. Cleve-

hometown of Cincinnati.
Attorneys far the Cincinnati 

Reds manager asked the 6th 
U A  Circuit Court o f Appeals to 
■witch the case from federal 
court In Cohimbua to Hamilton 
County Common Plena Court in 
Cincinnati, where Rose original
ly filed htoaull.

The appellate court gave no 
Indication when tt would rule. 
Dui name •  sawyer* u rffo  qu it* 
consideration because of the 
"public interest in this celebrat
ed litigation.''

emotional wording Unking Rose

appeal waa that Ms lawsuit was 
not only against GiamatU. but 
a lso  a g a in st  m a jo r-le a gu e  
baseball, which operates In 
Cincinnati, and the Cincinnati

"Pete Rose la attempting to 
remain n part of the sport to 
which he haa given his life — 
professional baseball — despite 
the e ffo rts  o f p ro fession a l 
hear hall to ban him through

fourth. After an out. DeSafl and Sandman 
hit consecutive doubles. K.T. Stawson then 
reached on error to score Sandman and 
gave the team a  3-2 advantage.

In the fifth Inning. Tampa came up with 
two runs to retake the lead, Jason Sparks 
and Reyes connecting for run scoring hits.

before Stowaon ripped a  two-run double. A 
wild pitch scored Sandman and gave Weal 
Seminole an 8-5 advan ta^  heading into the 
final half-inning o f play.

Tam pa tried to ratty in the bottom o f the
Tampa added another run In the sixth to 
establish a 5-3 lead heading Into the seventh 
snd final inning.

West Seminole, aware It was time to door 
die. came alive with a five-run outburst to 
take the lead and game away from Tampa.

"W e got to the seventh and the bate woke 
up," Foranoce said. "W e hadn't done a 
whole lot offensively until that inning."

Keith Walsh opened the Inning with *a 
walk before Ortgg singled. After the pair 
moved upon a passed ball. Scott Hannlngan 
singled to bring in a run. He then stole 
second before DeSari followed with a single 
to tie Ihe score 5-5.

G rlgg  went the distance fo r W est 
Seminole and Improved to 4-0 In the 
playoffs, allowing nine hits, striking out 10 
and walking atx.fo r 714 y a rd s  an d  n in e  

touchdowns, led the BengMa 
In rushing with 570 yards in 
1987, the final year of his 
contract In Cincinnati.

“I had a contract dispute (in 
1968)." Klnncbrew aaid. "|

around here." Canon said. " I  
don’t want any of the physical 
p iaym  on defense to get out of 
here and he’a a physical 
player. It'a a near system, we 
have three guys sitting there 
that are contenders."

Mike Johnson to the No. 1 
man right now.

opened the frame wtth back-to-back singles. 
An out later. Casey Wynn walked to load the 
bases. DeSart then scored on a paaaed ball.

Tampa regained the lead tn the third wtth 
a  ran thanks to a W eal Seminole error and a 
double by PhU Cuamano, but West Seminole 
bounced right bock wtth two runs in the

8eweil (rtgftft'drova in ths other two as District 14 defeated Eagtaton, 
Tenn., 3-1 in tha opening round of tha Big Laagua All-Star Southern 
Regional Tournament.

doubled in two more runs and 
scored a third run on an error. 
Carlos Abrcu of Bishop Moore 
drew a  pair of walks, scoring one

Earlier in the day. District 14 
(a team consisting of players 
from Altamonte Springs and 
other Central Florida Little 
Leagues) knocked off Eagleton. 
Tenn. 3-1.

Now District 14 Is off until 
Thursday, when It will play the 
survivor of tonight's elimination 
game be tw een  T e x a s  and 
Charleston. W.Va. (which elimi
nated Tenneaace 7-8 on Tues
day).

A  win In either the 6 p.m. 
contest or the " i f  necessary" 
game at 8:30 p.m. on Thursday 
will give District 14 the Southern 
Regional championship and a 
berth in Ihe Big League (16, 17 
and 18-year-olds) World Series.

On Tuesday night against 
Texas, Jackson was 3-for-4 with 
a home run. a double, five RBI 
and three runs scored while 
Mlccll tossed four Innings of 
two-hit shutout ball in relief, 
striking out seven and walking 
two.

"I'll tell you what. It's a little 
scary being Just 21 outs away 
from the World Series." said 
District 14 m anager Woody 
Woodard. "But 1 think that the 
only way we're going to lose It 
now Is if we give it away.

run and driving in one. Cobb 
also singled and scored a ran.

Texas tried to rally in the top M
of third, getting a ran back on 
two doubles and a single. But 
with runners on second and 
third and none out. Dr. PhlUlp’a 
Mlccll came In and got out o f the 
Jam without allowing another 
run.

“ Danny waa on big time." said 
Woodard. "It waa the Danny 
Mlccll ̂ how on defense."

Mlccl l  go t  a l i t t le  m ore 
breathing room as his team
mate* scored two more runs In 
both the third and fifth lings. In 
the third Inning. Trevor Moore of 
Lake Mary hit a bases-loaded 
Infield hit that scored both 
Shane Stufllet (also of Lake 
Mary) and Jackson.

It was luting that Jacluon 
deliver the last two runs as he 
ripped a double In the fifth 
Inning to score Lake Mary's 
A a r o n  l a t a r o l a  and Lake  
Howell's Luis Guevera.

The game was stopped after 
five and a half Innings by Ihe 
midnight curfew.

"Kenny Jackson put on a 
fireworks show," said Woodard. 
" I  don't know how he can play 
any better. The scouts said we 
were going to face a left-handed 
pitcher with heat. Well. Jackaon 
(who hits left-handed) hit him for 
the home run."

On Tuesday morning. Lake 
Mary's Jason Sewell struck out 
stx will allowing Just two hits as 
District 14 beat Tennessee 3-1. 
Sewell also drove In two runs 
while Rob Shamblin of Lake 
Mary drove In the third run.

Defensively, shortstop Abrcu 
helped District 14 turn three 
double plays to continually 
thwart the Tennessee offense. 
"Every time they got something 
started, we shut them down." 
said Woodard. ."Sewell would 
throw that ground ball pilch.

"It was so good to play a game. 
We've been here since Sunday. 
We had our uniforms on three 
times before we had a chance to 
play. We've been chomping at 
the bit to get on the field."
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"Everybody will be ready on 
Thursday. We’re going to go for 
It as hard as we can In the first 
game because we don't want to 
play a second game. I hope the 
sticks are on because that would 
make It easy."

Jackson,  w h o  p layed at 
Lyman High School, gave Dis
trict 14 an early 2-0 lead with a 
monstrous two-run home run in 
the bottom o f the first Inning. 
But Texas capitalized on the 
control problems o f District 14 
starting pitcher Richard Cobb of 
Oviedo and lied Ihe game in the 
top of the second.

Then. In the bottom of the 
second inning. District 14 put 
the game away with a six-run 
explosion.

In Ihe Inning. Jackson singled 
in another run while third 
baseman Joe DlFrancesco of 
Lake Mary had a double, tingle, 
one run scored and an RBI. 
Mount D ora 's Joey  Fisher
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Osteen’s Sears passes Sanford’s Martin for Mini Stock win
••»" — I f  — mn (It laga) -  1. Dave 

Waddell. Melbourne; 3. John Pots, Orlando: 3.. 
Bill Loomis, Longwood: 4. Lee Woods. Orlando; 9. 
Mike Branco. Tavernier.

ngwo Bight — an (It lapa) *  1. Paul
Gryrtcwkz. Hudson.

Endurof 100 laps) I . Oary Roberts. Tampa.

Sanford's Bill Martin Jumped oul to an early 
lead Friday night In ihc Mini Stock final at 
Orlando Speedwortd but a late surge by Osteen's 
Bobby Sean  spoiled his chance of a victory.

Martin ted for I I  laps. Then, with four laps

Kissimmee; 5. Ted Vulplua. Titusville.
' L a ta  M odels la a ta n  ( f t  la p s ) —  1. David 
Rusaell, Apopka; 3. Pete Orr. Montverde; 3. Jeff 
Yates, Daytona Beach: 4. Bill Posey. Rockledgc: 5. 
Bruce Lawrence. DeLand.

teenage sensation Dwayne Cochran, who Is doing 
wonders with inferior equipment while compet
ing In the speedway's most competitive division.

In "B ” Bomber action, after a wheel-to-wheet 
battle for the lead caning off turn No. 4 down to 
the checkers. Jim Harris scored his first feature 
win ever. Finishing strong second was John 
Ripley of Sanford, whose engine Is still overheat-

remaining. Sears carefully picked his way 
through traffic, took over the lead and went on to 

»  take the win.
4  On Saturday night at New Smyrna Beach 
/  Speedway. Apopka's David Russell drove the 
>  K-93FM rsdta/T.J.’s Pub Pontiac to victory In the 
y  FASCAR-sanctioned 23-lap Late Model feature, 
'j  Right on Russell’s hack bumper waa Ida shop 
£ foreman. Pete Orr of Montverde.
-■ I In the closing laps, young Jeff Yates came out 
fj on top of a tough battle for third with early race 
A leader BUI Posey. Rounding out the top five was 

Bruce Lawrence of DeLand.
From his 12th starting spot In the Sportsman

Oary Salvatore. Daytona Beach; 2. Glen Carter. 
Palm Bay: 3. Wayne Pawlak. Orange City: 4. 
Bobby Newton. Sanford.

••B* g - l i n  — art (IS lapa) -  I. Jim  
Harris, Melbourne; 2. John Ripley. Sanford: 3. 
Ted Head, Orlando; 4. Barbara Pierce. Orlando; 3. 
Jerome Doyle. New Smyrna Beach.

ta d a ra  (SB la p s ) -  I. Wayne Marshall. 
Malabar; 2. Tom Dllss. Winter Park: 3. Dave 
Marsh, Orlando; 4. Frank Swobodzlen. Apopka; 5. 
Dennis While. Stuart.

■par— a faatara (IS lapa) —  1. Jim Silts. 
Ocoee; 2. Mike Kubanek. Longwood: 3. Marc 
Kinlcy. Osteen; 4. Ricky Marshall. Malabar. 9. 
Joey Warmack. Sanford.

"A" — Ban — art (IB lapa) -  1. Allen 
Rhodes, Palm Bay; 2. Dave Savlcki. Port Orange; 
3. Chris Stuck. Port Orange; 4. Paul Colgan. 
Sanford; 9. Brad Betters. New Smyrna Beach.

Mtal Blacks faa ta ra  (IS lapa) -  1. Bobby 
Sears. Osteen: 2. Dwayne Cochran. Oak HU1; 3. 
Craig Reynolds. W est M m  Brack; 4. Bob Smart.

H r w ir t r nn c m c s c u

IfiSES*

at Sanford Stadium, Adcock* Roofing, which 
finished second In thd Buddy Lake Laagua with a 
13-9 mark, had an overall record of 16-13-1.

Adcock•Till rt*( * 44*141 lift m

was tagged out In a  rundown, 
out to the mound and After ,hc tag- Mater Gel caught 

told our pitcher. Tony C havers. C havers napping off first base 
to lake a llttk off his fastball and and tagged got him In a  run- 
throw changeups. He doesn’t down to complete the odd double 
know how to throw a changeup P*ay-
but when he took a lin k  off his ^Adcock cut the lead to two In 
fastball, he began to confuse d ie third as Jon Eltonhead and 
them." Mike Taylor drew walks before

W.L. Gracey dropped down a 
Mater Dei added Its final run of bunt single to load the bases, 

the game In the top of the second Mike Sencchek then ripped a 
after Calc Carter reached second double to plate all three runs, 
on an error by Adcock Roofing's but he was thrown out on the 
second baseman. Jim McCarthy play trying to stretch his hit into 
grounded out to short to advance •  triple.
Carter before Dave Gonzalez After strong defensive plays by 
reached on an error thal allowed wUbur. Sencchek and Eltonhead 
Carter to score. kept Mater Del from scoring

. . . „  more runs In the fifth. Adcock

to get back In the game in the n m
bottom of the second as Harvey botitom o^thc lnnlng.

S  Wl“ “ "  kJ  ° lt fifth, but Eltonhead made a real 
walks. Ray Adcock llien dropped
down a bunt base tilt to load the ^ . t h r e w  to
* ta-f#a.|i rhavpFR hn n third to double up the runner,

who had jogged home thinking 
chopper to short. the ball wouldn’t be caught.”

The ball was booted, though. Adcock Roofing tied the score 
bouncing away from Blanton in the bottom half o f the inning, 
and rolling Into the outfkld. Taylor led off with a walk and 
Clinger scoreed but WUbur failed moved to second on a wild pilch, 
to stop running on the play and Sencchek lhen grounded out to

l 4*  TUNE-UP
COMPLETE • NQ HIDDEN COST 
• t e a r a r i a  • nu o -flE E  oasmet

605-1411;

the tournament and 13-5 overall 
(Including a 9-1 mark during a 
mlnl-tour or Europe), finished 
w i th  a .390 team ba t t ing  
average.

Tw o girls from the Magic were 
named to the All World team — 
Jeanne Woods o f Lake Highland 
Prep and Tammy Merritt of 
Palmetto.

C o a t l a u s d  f r o m  I B
Oviedo's

Tammy Jcnnerctte and Lake 
Howell's Marie Peters each hit 
.320. Hates hit .300  and 
Seminole's Bobbie Osborne hit 
.286.

Ginger York of Lake Howell 
was also on the Magic roster.

The Magic, who were 7-2 In

CREDIT* 
UP TO $1000Would you be willing 
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Locally owned and 

operated for 8 yean.

1757013
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IN BRIEF

Parent Resewes Cenler efleilng elwsee
The Parent Resource Center at Seminole Community College 

will offer a baby lab. baby toddler lab. baby toddler lab 
evening, toddler coop  and child coop  pee-acbod this month.

The baby lab. for agea 0 to 12 months, covers child 
development and other aspects o f newborns and will begin 
Aug. 24. The baby toddler lab. for agea 12-24 months, offers
stimulating activities for (he children and will begin Aug. 29.
with an evening lab beginning Aujj. 20. Also beginning Aug. 

r parents I
developmental needs.

29. a toddler coop  for agea 2*3 w: 
activities while their parents leant

give children stimulating 
about parenting and

For Information about times, coats and location, call the 
Parent Resource Center at 323*1490. ext. 579. o r321*4682.

VFW pool to M tvt dinner
VFW Pool 9409 and its Ladies Auxiliary will host a dinner on 

Friday. Aug. I I .  at the post home. 420 N. Edgemon Ave.. 
Winter Springs, from 6 4  p.m. The 66 dinner will constat of 
prime rib. potato, salad, vegetable, rolls and dessert. Proceeds 
will go to the post’s Americanism programs.

.

A u a m a Aa M  Ajb isa A ig^  lamw v i r v i i v f i  v o  w o t y n  in
A meeting on spirituality in relationships in Overeaters 

Anonymous Is conducted on Thursdays at 7:45 p.m. In the 
cafeteria at West Lake Hospital. Longwood. For more 
Information, call Charlie at 323*6070.

Laki Mary Rotary to yathor
The Lake Mary Rotary Club meets Thursdays at 8 a.m. at the 

Community Improvement Association building on Country 
Club Road. Lake Mary. Breakfast la served. For more 
Information, call Brent Caril at 333*3377.

Dixlaland Ctoygar* to moat
Dixieland Clogger* clogging group holds club meetings on 

Thursday. 7-0 p.m.. at the Lake Mary Fire Department at First 
Street and Wilbur Avenue. Lake Mary. For more Information, 
call 321*5287.

East-Watt Klwanis to gather
East-West Sanford Ktwanla Club meets Thursday at 6 p.m. at 

Friendship Lodge. Seventh and Locust.

Swaat Adallnaa to rshaarta
Sound of Sunshine Sweet Adelines women's barbershop 

singing group rehearses every Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at 
Community United Methodist Church. U.S. Highway 17-02. 
Casselberry.

She learned culinary arts on farm
Herald correspondent

When sun’s baking, 
■you canbake, too ~

Just berause It's in the high 
90s doesn't mean that you must 
forego all baking of goodies. Use 
the microwave, the no-heat 
cooking appliance, for these 
rakes and rookies. Your family 
will hr glad you did and maybe 
they will want to help In the 
preparation. The recipes are so 
easy.

Whut could be easier than 
microwaving the cookies right In 
the mixing bowl? This recipe 
makes a chewy snack full of 
fruits and nuts.
APBICOT-NUT BALLS

2 eggs 
I cup sugar 
I cup ilakrd coconut 
1 cup chopped nuts (walnuts, 

pecans or almonds)
I cup chopped dried apricots 
V4 cup chopped dales
1 teaspoon vanilla
'/4 teaspoon almond extract 

cup sugar
Heat eggs slightly in 2-quart 

mix and pour bowl. Mix in 1 cup 
sugar. Add coconut, nuts, 
apricots and dates: stir to com
bine. Microwave on 100 percent 
power, uncovered, for 614-714 
m inu tes or u n til m ix tu re  
thickens enough to hold Its 
shape, stirring two or three 
times. Mix In vanilla and almond 
extract. Cool completely. Form 
mixture Into 1-Inch balls by 
dropping a round teaspoonful of 
mixture onto paper and coating 
with sugar while pressing Into a 
ball (mixture is sticky). Let 
stand, uncovered, to set. Store in 
covered container. Makes about 
4 dozen halls. 60 calories each.

This cake wilt disappear In a 
hurry.
CASAM KL-TOPPKD  
O A TM E A LCAKE

14 cup water
14 cup quick-cooking rolled 

oats
14 cup packed brown sugar 
14 cup cooking oil 
14 cup honey
2 eggs
34 cup all-purpose flour 
14 teaspoon baking soda 
14 teaspoon baking powder 
14 teaspoon salt 
14 l t-aspoon cinnamon 
1» teaspoon nutmeg 
Topping:
14 cup packed brown sugar 
14 cup chopped nuts
3 tablespoons butter or marga

rine
2 tablespoons milk or cream 
Microwave on 100 percent 

power In 1-cup glass measure for 
114-2 minutes or until boiling. 
Stir In rolled oats: set aside.

M IDGE
M Y C O F F

In small mixing bowl, blend 
together brown sugar, oil and 
honey. Beat in eggs. Add oat
meal mixture, flour, soda, bak
ing powder, salt, cinnamon and 
nutmeg: mix well. Grease bot
tom only of 8-inch square baking 
dish. Pour cake batter into dish; 
spread evenly. Microwave on 50 
percent power, uncovered for 9 
minutes, then on 100 percent 
power for 114-2 minutes or until 
no longer doughy. Set aside.

Combine brown sugar, nuts, 
butter and milk for topping In 
2-cup glass measure. Microwave 
on 100 percent power, un
covered. 214*3 minutes or until 
bubbly, stirring once or twice. 
Spoon onto warm cake and 
spread carefu lly  and cover 
evenly.

Bar type cookies microwave 
very well. This recipe combines 
some favorite ingredients and 
may remind you of a popular 
candy bar.
PEANU TCR UN CH  BAN S

1 cup light com syrup 
1 cup packed brown sugar 
1 cup peanut butter 
6 cups com flake cereal 
1 cup salted peanuts 
I cup (6 ounces) milk choco

late pieces
1 tablespoon cooking oil 
Com bine corn syrup and 

brown sugar In 2-quart glass 
mix and pour bowl. Microwave 
on 100 percent power, un
covered. for 3-4 minutes or until 
mixture bolls. Stir in peanut 
butter until blended. Stir In 
cereal and nuts: mix to coal. 
Press into greased 12-by-8-lnch 
or 13-by-9-lnch pan.

Combine chocolate pieces und 
oil in 2-cup glass measure. 
M icrow ave on 100 percent 
power, uncovered. 114-2 minutes 
or until chips arc softened: stir 
until smooth. Spoon over bars 
and spread evenly. Refrigerate 
until set. about 1 hour. Store in 
cool place .Makes about 48 bars.

(Midge Mycoff la a caril Had 
homa economist and coordinator 
o l tha Slngla Parant Dispiacad 
H o m a m a k a r a  P r o g r a m  at 
Samlnolo Community Coilaga. 
Phona: 323-1450. axt 360.)

LONGWOOD -  By the lime 
she was 11 years old. our Cook 
o f the Week was lending her four 
younger brothers and sisters and 
doing much o f the family's 
rooking. Her mother had to work 
In the fields o f their Ohio farm, 
so child care and cook ing 
became early facts o f life for 
A  revs Barnes.

A typical meal prepared by her 
In those days consisted o f pork 
chops or beef, fried potatoes, 
homemade bread and gravy. 
The gravy always gave her 
trouble, she said: her mother 
would smooth out the lump* for 
her each time. Barnes usually 
baked the bread In eight-loaf 
batches twice a week.

Her parents made sure their 
children knew the skills neces
sary for farm life. "M other 
taught all us kids how to cook, 
including the boys." she said. 
Barnes' father was the outdoor 
Instructor, teaching them all 
aspects of how to work a farm, 
including plowing with a learn of 
horses. "When you turned 12 
years old. you knew how to 
cook, how to hunt and how to 
farm.''Barnes said.

Farm life Is never easy, but 
Bames looks back on her early 
years with nostalgia and an 
appreciation for what her family 
had: lots of love and an enjoy
ment of simple, everyday living.

" I  wish there was some way 
everybody now could go bock for 
three weeks and have old- 
fashioned times on the farm like 
we used lo have." she said. "It 
was a slowed-down life. Every
thing's so rushed now." She 
thinks kids today are so busy 
hurrying from one club, or 
sports gume. or lesson, to 
unothrr that they are missing 
the Joys of a less hectic, more 
famlly-orlenlrd life.

It would not be surprising if 
Barnes, having had to cook 
regularly as such an early age, 
steered clear o f It today, or at 
lease considered It a chore. On 
the contrary, she finds It a 
delight. "I Just love to cook, and I 
love to have company.*' she said. 
"It 's  the limelight of my life." 

,t?"Her favorite Is baking—pies, 
cakes, cinnamon rolls, cookies, 
mostly from scratch. (She said 
she has only recently begun to 
use mixes for some of her cakes 
because they arc rheaper and 
easier.)

She enjoys cooking for her 
husband. Forest, or "Barney." 
whose favorite "Is  anything 
buked and sweet—It doesn't 
matter what It Is." Mike Smith, 
her “ adopted grandson." lives In 
an upurtm enl beh ind  the 
Bamescs and takes his meals 
with them. "Mike loves to eat 
and his favorite Is anything 
chocolate." she said.

Barnes makes all of her fami
ly's Jams. Jellies and pickles: her 
husband will not eat them un
less they ure homemade. She 
a lso  fix es  hom em ade egg  
noodles: Barney does not like 
"store-bought" ones and he can 
tell the difference. " I know better 
than to fix them." she said.

She loves gurdenlng (she was 
recently featured In the Sanford 
Herald's Gardening section) and 
tries to can 100 quarts of 
hom egrown tom atoes each 
summer. Barnes' green thumb Is 
evident: Her yard Is crowned 
with b.'ds of (lowering Impailcns 
und huge trays of various potted 
plants.

She was born und raised near 
Lukevlew. Ohio, and met her 
future husband when they were 
In the same first grade class. “ I

s e e i n o ^ H  
i s a f e u f e v i t t s
a o a o # o a o a o # o # o a o a
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Randolph Court, where attention 
to detail has not been overlooked
• Families and Adults • Washer/ 
dryer connections • Frost-free 
refrigerator w/lce- maker, range, 
dishwasher, and disposal
• Pantry • Celling fan • Verti
cals • Separate dining room
• Tile entry • Outside storage
• Patio/balcony • Marble win
dow sills • Cable TV available
• Pool

RANDOLPH COURT 
APARTMENTS

330-1300
(V« mile west ol 17/92 olf 

Lake M aiy B N d.)
90 HIDDEN LAKE DR.. 

SANFORD

Arova Bamaa. on old hi
soma allots of har

at cooking, sorvas up 
tandma Smith's Old

N—M hOUrbwilaa
Fashlontd Crtam P it to haraalf and h«r 
great-granddoughtor Son Jo. ago 2.

T £

never liked him." she sal. "He 
was m ean." Barney enjoyed 
dipping Barnes' pigtails In In
kwells: the minute she would 
move the Ink would staffer, 
ruining her clothes. Her bother 
didn't care too much for iorney 
cither.

Years later. Bames hada date 
set up one May evensg. A 
member o f the young man's 
family fell III and. Instud of 
canceling, he sent iPJTneJ.ln his 
place. Barnes's rriothc? was 
aghast—surely she wus t>t go
ing out with that boy w b had 
ruined ull her dresses!? hit the 
(lute, und subsequent one, went 
well. The two were marrid the 
following February, anti next 
year will celebrate thcl 50th 
wedding anniversary.

They moved lo Longwxxl In 
1958. heeding Barney's drtor's 
su ggestion  that a w rmcr

climate would help a painful 
health condition he had devel
oped (the doctor was correct). 
T h e  B a r n e s  h a v e  t w o  
chlldren-Darrell McKinley o f 
Colorado, and Georgia Miller o f 
Paola—nine grandsons, and four 
granddaughters. They have 
■even great-grandchildren, all 
girts, with two more expected 
soon: they're hoping for boys.

After she came to Florida, and 
at the age of 41. Barnes returned 
to school, studying to become a 
licensed practical nurse. "It was 
the best time of my life," she 
said. " It  was so rewarding, 
everybody was so nice. It was 
Just a good time." She practiced 
nursing for over 20 years, and 
retired In 1983. Barney retired 
from his position with the city of 
Longwood 10 years ago.

Barnes '  hobb les  Include 
membersMp 'In a number of 
clubs ISwrctwater Oaks Garden 
Club.  Historical Society of  
Longwood .  and Longwood 
Women's Club, to name a few), 
and painting the woodcrafts 
Barney makes. She Is an active 
m em ber  of the Longwood  
Church of the Nazarene. and 
leaches Sunday school for the 
"M lddlers" (third and fourth 
grades).

Each Tuesday night she visits

Longwood Health Core Center, a 
local nursing home, with a 
senior adults group from the 
church. They sing hymns with 
the residents o f the home, teach 
scripture lessons, and lead 
exercise songs. On special oc
casions and holidays, the group 
takes baked treats along, and 
brings small gifts on Mother's 
D a y .  F a t h e r ' s  D a y  a n d  
Christmas.

Bames' philosophy of life Is: 
"W e need more love for our 
fellow man. more understand
ing. If you love people, people 
seemingly always love you."

She feels church Is extremely 
Important in learning how lo 
find, and share, happiness. 
"S ince w e've been going lo 
church In the last 22 years, 
we've had more friends and are 
able to share our lives with 
others." she sold.

Some of Barnes's favorite reci
pes follow;

CINNAM O N NO LLE
2 packages yeast 
V4 cup lukewarm water 
1V4 cup milk 
1 cup boiling water 
34 cup sugar 
4 eggs, beaten 
2V4 teaspoons salt

□ r  _ *
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PETER
QOTT.M.O.

f o r  it

u su a lly  ic x u a l

painful genital b lister* that 
characterise the dtaease. u

Oenttal herpes tends to run la  14 
cycles. It can be trigp red  by i t

birth.
Acyclovir (Zovlraa), a  pre

I REAP IT IN 
FRENCH, SIR

f TME LITTLE PRINCE:.. OU, 
WILL! LOOK HOU) SHORT IT 
IS... WHAT'S 50 6REAT 
ABOUT REAPIN6 TWI5?

T lC W ^ T M i
GONU6UJGOI 
THESE M S

rrjteroaanHAiutTfc
CASH VAUJE &  SOME Cf 
THEOTHWS

diamond. It was too far-fetched 
that the alngleton was the 
queen.- and an to the remaining 
cards (the 10 and aevenl. It now 
looted more likely that the 10 
was with East. So declarer 
guessed the right play by putting 
In the nine o f diamonds. A  club 
to dummy’s ace let declarer play 
another diamond to pick up 
E ast's  0* 10. Declarer now 
cashed the king of clubs and the 
king of hearts. West, known to 
have started with nine spades 
and one diamond, followed to 
two dubs and to one heart, and 
had nothing left but spade*. As 
S ou th  ran  the r em a in in g  
diamonds. East was squeezed, 
farced to give up hts guard In 
hearts or to throw sway his high 
club.

Noam t in  
♦a
T A Q 7 4 1
•  K i l l
♦ A Jt

ID T  EAST
• A K J W a i l l l
•  lo T J I t t l
•  7 • Q M I

by T.K. Ryan opponent will goad a player into
■ bidding even m ore than he

.ttifih l 9 l t \  normally might have? Thai's
BN1*PMZU&) what happened here. When
'A PbUVWWT/ West Jumped to lo w  spades,
i/ North was deprived o f norms)
L bidding methods for Investigate
") Ing slam possibilities. The aolu-

Uon waa simple — Just bid the 
/ P S t t  atom In diamonds and hope for

^  the best. West led the see of
W  apades and continued with

ano ther  spade. T h e r e  was 
tf r trV .jf iL .  nothing to do but ruff with

- 1 dum m y's king o f diamonds.
mmw «-»-____  What next? A  low diamond waa

T ---------- played from dummy, and East
B M T fA U M A  followed with the eight. Since
N 7M  HOOSe J West began with nine spades. It
- v .  TO iAT/^fQ was likely that he held only one

f  T K m m m w  > 
iw A r m K M ix r m .  
LlD1Mi4/nMRy/VUP i

rffoon oG
THEGWCUff

Opening lead. ♦  A

open ao that It can be cleared up 
quickly. Instead of hiding It and 
letting It smolder.

■COSTIO  (Oct. 24-Nov. 23) A 
c le ve r  fr iend could be In 
strumental today In helping you 
find a way to accomplish some
thing you've been unable lo do. 
Your pal won't mind.

SAO ITTAR IUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Your greatest opportunities 
are likely to come today In 
financial or career areas, or 
perhaps through something 
you'll do that will bring them 
collectively Into play.

C APR ICO R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
18) A frustrating condition Is 
about to change. As of today 
you'll be better able lo come to 
grips with it and reduce U to a 
manageable sire.

AQ U AR IUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
It could prove unwise (o let more 
time lapse regarding a side 
venture you've been holding In 
abeyance. I f a calculated risk Is 
required lo get It moving, give It 
serious consideration.

PU C E S  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
An acquaintance with whom 
you'll become more involved at 
thla Ume should not be hastily 
ludged. If this person Is given

half a chance you could end up 
being friends.

A R IB S  (March 21-Aprtl 19) 
Your Imagination will be keen 
today and generate numerous 
Ideas. Although they're apt to be 
of equal value, you’ ll still have to 
be selective so you don't attempt 
more than you can handle.

T A U R U S  (April 20-May 20) 
You might need a slight change 
of pace today. Try  to plan 
something light* and fun with 
friends for this evening that la 
mentally stimulating, yet physi
cally fulfilling.

Q RM U fl (May 21-June 20) 
Ways can be found today to 
make adjustments around a sit
uation that cannot be completely 
changed lo your liking. These 
alterations might not be op
timum. but they will make 
things better than before.

CAMCBR (June 21-July 22) If 
a social arrangement you're In
volved In gets a bit out o f hand 
today, step In and take charge. 
Since you'll be able to ace ways 
to rectify the matter. It’ll make 
you the natural leader.

(0 1 9 8 9 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

A a f. 1 0 ,1SSS
In the year ahead you may 

become Involved In several en
terprises where you'll feel com
pelled to put all your chips down 
at once and play to win. If you 
rely on.your efforts and talents, 
and not chance, you should do 
well.

LE O  (July 23-Aug. 22) Prof
itable returns can be generated 
at this lime from Innovative 
Ideas you conceive today. What 
you'll envision won't be pipe 
dreams, so put them to practical 
uses. Trying to paten up a 
broken romance? The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker can help you 
lo understand what to do to 
make the relationship work. Mall 
•2  to Matchmaker, P.O. Box 
91428, Cleveland. OH 44101* 
3428.

V IR O O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Assist a friend who will be 
socia lly unsure today. Your 
poise and enthusiasm will give 
your pal the needed confidence.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) 
Something might occur today 
that you may find extremely 
annoying. Bring It out In the

ANNIE ______

you i°ofc joosmAjtT T» 
FA I t  p q r jw r  * A t « r  
E lM M K M  —  •

TH A T? WHY * ’*»
I L fTT iN fl You KAVf 
'  T  VtfONI' F«F THE 
r  Fu l l  cnice.

...50 WROtt AH' Pt M l*  IN '
r o tm tn r k »p ® r  ee our 
• opysuarps,' Y'sor rwtow 
how t u u  m o h l y  t a i x i  
s o ft e r ,  w o/1 , , - r r
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OKA YOU A  Money 7 19**
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serving.

W E D N E S D A Y ^  
FAMILY SPECIAL

Three Piece Chicken 
Dinner

3 pieces ol golden brown Famous Recipe* Country 
Chicken, mixed, your choice ol any two individual ser
ving* ol our delicious side items and hot, Iresh 
biscuits *

1905 SOUTH FRENCH  AVENUE, SA N FO R D
'EXCLUDING FRENCH FRIES & CORN ON THECOB

Alllnths family
O U  IM fDOflM  W M  r*Ov*d D id
new memorto* mad# at tha 
recent Pansy RoCInton Family 
Reunion in Sanford. In top 
photo, family membara art 
•down altar alt ending tha 
Family and Frlanda Day
SAewljIA wi V a i«ilu  e I— I*----1 W,*-**̂MMrYivW m imWif VnlTM M#tn-
Odtat. From toft am Barnard D. 
Mitchell, Harry Bumay III, 
Oraea B. Millar, tha Rev. Waft ar
O'Shaa, who dalivarad iho 
meeuge, and Dr. E.O. Erwin,
pastor. In photo at right are tha 
Rsv. Benjamin Harralt and 
Louise Robinson Mltehall, tha 
two oldaat family member* 
attending.

Cook
to cup (netted margarine 

butler-flavored Crteco 
9 cupa aJI-purpoae flour 
I edrfc margarine 
8 tablespoons cinnamon

about 4 to doeen cookies.

I pound turkey 
Hnb)

1 cup diced celery

(not

Dteanlve yeast In lukewarm 
water. In bowl, mix milk and 
boiling water; add c g p . sugar, 
salt and margarine. SUr In the 
yeast mixture, and gradually 
add flour, mixing wen. Cover 
with wax paper and let rise to 
halfofltaalse.

Alter dough haw risen, flour a 
large apace (such as tabletop), 
and rolt dough about h  Inch 
thick. Melt 1 stick margarine 
and pour over the aheet o f raged 
dough. Sprinkle with cinnamon 
and brown augur. Roll if 
into a long rod and slice in i 
1 Inch thick. Place on a gr 
pan and let rtae again. Bake at 
3 2 5 *r  until  golden brown. 
Makea about 4 doten rolls.

Vfc cup chopped green pepper
1 cup chopped neah tomato
2 cupa diced yellow aquaah

1 
t
1 8-ounce can tomato sauce 
4 ounces shredded nwtxarella

Brown sausage, celery and 
onion in skillet: mix In remain
ing Ingredients. Place tn a flat 
baking dish that has been 
sprayed with Pam. C o m  and 

at 380*F for 30 
i ltd and top with 

additional 10 
Serve with rice. Makes 10-12

coloring. Mix slowly, using small 
amounts o f  flour at a time. 
Continue until all flour has been 
kneaded Into a ball o f soft dough 
(add more cold water aa needed).

Divide dough Into 4 balls. With 
roiling pin. roll each ball on a 
floured table until very thin. Let 
dry on floured surface 2-3 hours, 
turning over once each hour. 
When dough to dry enough not 
to stick together, cut into thin 
■trips and store In plastic bag In 
free ser.

When meat la done, cook 
desired amount o f noodles In 
broth (they will swell aa they 
cook).

Recipe make* at least 10-12

POTATO OM

2 e g p . beaten well 
I t a b l e s p o o n  p r e p a r e d  

mustard
Recipe also may be made In 

micrawivc: bake 18 minutes on
I cup white sugar 
tt  te a m a n  oatt

rtartar

lEasy Cookies)
I cup margarine 
Itocupasugar 
2cgga
2H cupa flour 
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon cream of I 
(4 teaspoon aalt 
4 tablespoons sugar
2 teaspoons cinnamon 
Cream margarine and augar:

add eggs and mix well. Sift flour, 
soda, cream o f lartar and aalt; 
add to margarine mixture and 
mix well. Roll dough into balls 
the sire o f a walnut. Mix 4 
tablespoons augar and 2 teas
poons cinnamon In small bowl; 
roll balls tn mixture. Place 2 
Inches apart on cookie sheet 
sprayed with Pam. Bake at 
350*F 8-10 minutes. Makes

medium power.
Ilona! 7-10 minutes on high. Add

Wedding guests rewrote her invitations

and bake 2-3 minutes 
longer until cheese metis.

I unbaked. 9-inch Never Fall 
Pie Cruat (recipe follows)

14 cup all-purpose flour 
to cup sugar
to teaspoon baking powder 
1-1 to cups milk 
I tablespoon margarine 
Mix flour, augar and baking 

powder, and pour into pie crust. 
Spread evenly. Starting Cram 
outside o f cruat and. working 
Inwards in a circle, afowhr pour 
milk onto flour until the pie 
cruat to (tiled. Do not stir. Drop 
butler on top. Do not stir. Bake 
at 380*F for 3048 minutes, 
until crust Is done and pie to 
light golden brown on top. 
Makes! pie.

to cup water 
Mix ingredients together and 

cook over low heat, stirring 
f r e q u e n t l y ,  unti l  m ix t u r e  
thickens. Can also be cooked In 
microwave , stirring often. Add 
dressing while hot to potato or 
macaroni salad Ingredients of 
your choice. Makes enough for 
6 4  servings o f salad.

i I'm planning 
my wedding and have encoun
tered a problem that seem* to be 
common among recent brides.

My parents, who have limited 
funds, are paying for my wed
ding. so we sent Invitations to 
those we wanted, and we In
cluded a response card.

To our surprise, many of the 
response cards came lurk with 
“ and friend'* written In—also, 
some of the couples had added 
“ and children."

It was very awkward having to 
telephone these people to tell 
them we couldn't snllmmodatc 
their "friend" or children. And 
can you believe that some people 
were angry?

I suppose because the re
sponse card leaves a blank for 
them to fill In the number of 
people, some folks feel they arc 
entitled to Invite whomever else 
they want.

Abby. please make this clear 
In your column. Brides every
where will appreciate It.

ONE OP THEM

ABIGAIL
VAN BUREN

those two will be expected. And 
an invitation addressed to Mary 
Sm ith  means only Mary ia 
expected.

A  battalion of. brides to getting 
nervous indigestion from re
sponse cards filled in with the 
ruunca of friends and relatives.

scene be banished from conver
sation in Boat o f other family 
m e m b e r s ?  T h e  c h i l d ' s  
grandmother, who happens to 
be my mother, thinks that since 
Nancy doesn't want anyone to 
know (probably from embar
rassment and guilt), no one 
should mention It.

I believe that since when one 
grows older, one's crime* are 
printed along with one's name tn 
the newspaper, children should 
learn early In life tat unaccepta
ble behavior should not be 
hidden. 1 also believe that a little 
ostracism  tw  ve ry -e f f e c t i v e  
punishment. My mother dis
agrees and Insisted that I ask for 
your opinion.

to visit me. We became engaged 
during his visit, and on FebT27 
of this year we were married In 
Camp Lcjeune. N.C.

I don't think either of us could 
be happier. Thanks. Abby. I 
would never have met the great 
guy I married If It hadn't been 
for you.

DBAM B ATO V AMD MTOb 
Congratulations. Semper Fit 

(Problems? Wrtfo to Daar ABfty. ed* e*- 
Par a parsawsl. wwtiM lelied 
reply, sand a s a il-J droassd. 
•tamped enrotapa t rB s tr  A **y .
P.O. Baa b i b  Lee Awpstoi.
Cant, aoaaa. am  corrosaendenea

4 cupa all-purpose flour 
1 tablespoon sugar 
1 to teaspoons salt 
1 to cups Crteco
Mix above Ingredient* until it 

reaches the consistency o f  
coarse crumb*. In bowl, beat 1 
egg. Add 1 tablespoon vinegar 
and to cup cold water. Add to 
the crumb flour mixture, and 
mix until dough to formed. Roll 
thin and place In pte tins; trim 

Make* 8 9-inch pie crusts.

Who’s
cooking?

T h e  S a n fo rd  H e ra ld  
welcom es suggestion* for 
Cook o f the Week.

Novice cooks and ethnic 
cooks, aa well as experienced 
cooks and master chefs, add 
a different dimension to din
ing. W h o ’s  your choice? 
Maybe It's your mother, fa
ther. brother, sister, son. 
daughter, spouse, friend or

I your
for Cook or the Week to the 
Herald Peop le ed i to r  at 
322-2611. ext. 34.

The Cook of the Week 
feature to published In this 
section each Wednesday.

ONE: I am In favor of 
doing away with response cards 
with "b lan ks" to fill in to 
Indicate how many will attend. 
Too many people believe the 
blank la an invitation to Invite os 
many people as they wish.

The number of guests Invited 
can be found on the envelope of 
the invitation; If It Is addressed 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Jones, only

rr My 8-year-old 
niece (I'll call her Nancy) caused 
a scene In the grocery store. She 
hit her grandmother on the back 
as they stood tn the checkout 
l ine. Grandma had bought 
Nancy a treat that she had 
wanted to be put into her own 
shopping bag. but Grandma put 
the treat in her own purac 
instead, so Nancy hit her and 
said. " I  wanted U In my own 
bag. I said!"

She was marched out o f the 
store and given a slight slap and 
a stem talking-to for her actions. 
My niece agreed that she would 
never do it again and waa given 
her treat.

My question is; Should this

D BAB NAM E W ITH H ELD ;
Your niece's "crim e" was more 
an Impulsive reaction than u 
serious offense. I agree with your 
mother. I see no reason to 
humiliate Nancy further by 
mentioning the Incident to the 
family. The child was punished 
and seems to have learned her 
lesson, so It's best forgotten.

Pinaappla divas 
zest to tapioca

ft About lO years 
ago. through your Operation 
Dear Abby. I started writing to a 
young Marine named Nick Car
penter who was stationed In 
Cuba. We became great friends 
and I wrote several limes a week 
for 10 months.

Then he took a leave and came

Tapioca pudding, a childhood 
favorite, waa one o f the first 
foods I ever teamed to make. It 
was fun to slowly stir In the 
whipped egg white and then 
savor the creamy results. To
day's recipe t a in  three-fourths 
of the time to make In the 
microwave, and also is prepared 
for lighter eating.

Put a 3-pound roast beef in 
roasting pan; add lto-2 quarts 
water and bake at 323*F for 
2*2to hours, or until well done.

While meat is cooking prepare 
noodles:

Put 3 quarts of all-purpose 
flour In large bowl; form a hollow 
In the center by banking flour up 
sides of bowl. Add 9 beaten eggs. 
1 teaspoon salt, to cup cold 
water and 4-6 drops vellcrw food

WEDNESDAY'S PRIME TIME

3 tablespoons quick-cooking 
tapioca

1 tablespoon augar 
I to cups skim milk 
to teaspoon salt 
I egg. separated 
1 8-ounce can crushed pine

apple in unsweetened juice 
In a lto-quart microwavc-aafe 

casserole dish, mix tapioca, 
sugar, milk, salt and egg yolk. 
Let stand for 5 minutes. Cook on 
high for 4 to 6 minutes, or until 
mixture bolls and thickens, stir
ring halfway through cooking 
lime. Stir In pineapple ana 
pineapple Juice. Beat egg while 
until aoft peaks form. Gently fold 
Into pudding mixture. Serve 
warm or chilled. This kitchen- 
tested recipe makes 3 cups.

a i M s s n i m l u . i M k M i « s
msiasiMMi

MS MS

ABYSS* 0 0 X4*$ PUT

PRAYER TO
SAINT JUDE

THE SAINT OF
THE IMPOSSIBLE

May tha moat aacred haart 
of Jaaua ba pralaad, 
honorad, lovad and 
gloriffod, now and foravar 
mora adored. Holy Mary, 
motttar of God, prey for ua. 
St. Thoreao, child of Joaui, 
prey for ua. 8t. Judo Patron 
Saint of tha Impoaalbla, 
pray for us and ask God to 
grant our requaat.
Say thia prayer tor nlna 
days nlna tlmaa each day. 
Thank you St. Jude for 
granting my raquaat. 
Publication promised.

R.H.P.

NOW OPEN ft SERVING 
LUNCH and SUFFER

■ Hot and CoM Subs • Freeh Garden V*
»Ration sbie Prices* Fast Frtondfr I 
»Sarvinos To Satisfy Any Appatta

CALL: (407| 321-MAMA
MAMA'S PEPPER STEAK St SUBS|

x io a  a. m a c a  a v b ^ b a iv o o o
H-8AT. 1 i AM • 7 PM. SUN. 13 PM -fl PM___



• * *

•rtf* •» Seminal* C*unty

* * n u * » .

oatuel Call

4  unload (ruckI 0*1 ertf*r» 
ready tar shipmeotl Super 
boss need* you now I Hurry I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT
mw.imv............w w

«  raltat rtomondad In tha Cam- 
 ̂ plaint.

WITNESS my hand and n*4
;  a< Mia Court itu* inti day *> 

July, i m
;  {Circuit Court laal)
• m a r v a n n i m o r si
;  CLERK OP CIRCUIT COURT
• • V : Wtndy W. Cal lint 

Oaputy Clark
• Pubtkh: July I*. U , August t «.

CLASSIFIED ADS
S«mlnot« Orlando • Winter Park 
322-2611 ________331-9963

C L A S S I F I E D  D E F T .  P U t V A T E  P A t T Y  R A T E S

H O U R S  * ......... ■ E i M m . . . 1 r —

M I R J L . M R P A

NOTICE OP
FICTITIOUS K A M I 

Motica la hanky given mat I 
am engaged In kutinau at TUS 
Sylvan C t., Sanlord, P L ,  
Samlnalo County. Florida under 
tha Pktftfau* Mama ot A L IV I  
ANO W IL L , and that I Inland to 
raflatir told nama with tha 
Clark at tha Circuit Court, 
Seminal# County, Florida In 
accardawca atm tha Pravlalana 
at tha Fictitiau* Mama Statute* 
TfrWIt: Sactlan MSM Florida 
Statuta* l* »,

/1/MaryS.Schulla 
Publlth: Aufutt *. 14. XL 14 
IIOT DRH-OT

* V C H I ’ S I I F U

i a i «  a i o i i K  a u

•  v  ■ o  . v * a  •  m  a

R U H T ' I I I H D S V K I H .  

V * Q U O M t V M I I H H O

■ U l u r u  ■ • c

■  s  v  v  o  . * -  o u r *

tlAREANSmORSII
* WE TRAIMI Full/Port Hm* 
eOT.Mhr General Labor
a 111 hr. - Mgt. (an try I lava I 
a Ba Yeur O w n ie ttlll 
Call Mr . Green at 411444-7 lit

u r n n

M E IO IO  LOCALLY FOR 
ALACK A WHITE S K IT - 
CHEt OOTLYI CaR gt-TOTt

ATTENTION Ill’S!
Who ara Interested in working 
7AM 7PM. Saturday 4  Sun 
day. a total ot 14 hr*., and 
getting paid tor St hr*l I Croat 
opportunity tor fho*a who 
haw kid* ham* tar tha turn 
marl Flaaaa call Ro*a*rma at

EOEJH

Ltgal Nolle#
NOTICE OP SALE

Mike Musk leh 
Cu*tam Concrat* 
Tarrl Filer***# 
Oakraltan* 
CddHHolll* 
Ronald Yochum 
David Walsh 
Gaorga Froilar 
Mata Wary 
SMardAKran* 
MkhatIPedd* 
Dal* Thomas

SPACE
111 
DIF 
At 

AIF 
■ 10 

C14.CM 
01 

014
on

Ft
Cl*
F ll

Portonal proparty consisting 
ot iota. mattresses. dressors. 
lamp*, cloth In*, oloctronlct. 
tool*, motor* and automotive 
equipment, motorcycle, mlccal

portonal item* utod In the horn* 
will b* told tor cath at puMk 
M k  on Segtember 14. IIOT at 
HOT A M  at below addrr** to 
utltty owner lion lor rant duo In 
Accordance with Florid* Stat 
vM* Salt Storage Facility Act 
Section* U  M  and U M 1  All 
Item* and tpacat may not b* 
avallabl* the data ot tala 

AAA Security Star***
H I Airport Rlvd.S  
Sanlord. Florid*n/n  
a o r m it n

Publish Aug *, II, HOT 
DCH *4

Rani A Cantor now hea part 
time position* avallabl* 11414 
hr*.) lor drlvor/dolivary  
parson* at our local Mora* 

ttM M l__ 4AM7PM Man. • Si*.

WE HAVE A JOB 
FOR YOU!

N E E D  C A SH  N O W ?  
W O R K TO D A Y ?  

B E PAID TO D A Y ?
Worker'* aHh veMuk aam 
an astro SO- par hour 

R EP O R T * AM  
SIR E. S E C O N D  E T.

? £ .? a t  3 2 1 - 1 5 9 0

LABORERS

M O O N Y  K M  M O O  R O M

E ip ’d. In toot art 4 black 
work. Call Ralph, a t  4141

LABORERS

Laborer* with or without hard 
thoat needed tor trust plant 
and general labor. Report 
4AM. m  E. Commarcotl St..

LANDSCAPE 4 
NURSERY WORKER

n n i m

CaR
Larva iaduatrt#! 

pony In Lon turned It accepting 
application* lor fo/tman 
train*** and 9*n*ra! laborer* 
lo r t in g le  p ly  ro o lln v . 
E ic a l l a n t  potential lor  
advancement. *700 par hour 
to start with benefit*. (Valid 
driver* I leans* and car re 
gukedl.................Call 7*7 *SOO

LAWNCARE

Commtrclal u p . twetsttry I 
CALL............................... u s i m

>4 hr*.

wHSi 
U N E E B e i , ' , ' 
PART TERR

*ccopting tppllcatlani tar 
Assistant Yard Paraman 
Train**'S«l»« Clerk Coed

CAUi'teM VIOTOTOT  
TRUSS A S H  URL ERS 
SAW OPERATORS

mummm
Law*'* Trust Plant. l*Et AlNron 

Ctr. laniard Akporl Ind Park

Farmthad ream kdchan taclll 
ttat avallabl*. SSVwk ptu* US
tacurlty...... ... C a l lW N O T

SANFORD • Convenient Iota
Han. alticiancy, furnished, 
cotar TV. pedal* Ian*, private 
entrance, wtly maid service.

irate* Cell LP  MOT

I M l

l i .  U N  M O S T.
I i i i t s t  4  Room Addition* 
Rcmoddini. ...407-321-7029

Financing SlaN Lk *CRCOT**7I

^ ( I p JJIIe e e ^ S E I ^
^ ” ™ T o e c a p 3 T i ^ ^ ^

ALUMJNUM/VINTL SI OIIM 
SOFFIT A FACIA 

LOW P O K E !........4*71744*4*

Ootft R»Mlri/5fvlcR
BOAT REPAIRS A B p

p u  
nssstt.

Tim
w/llrr*.*i*(

DOORS. F L O O R ! DECKS 
L k . IRROT11SOT —

NEW. R EM O O EL REFAIR  
HOMES. 0 P F IC E 1  STORES 

AM types taaatmcHaa. Rat/Cam 
m e a n  L 4  Balbd. C I O  HOT*

C a r p - t r y '

A LL CUSTOM CARPENTRY

Irk*. at-lH B  {B1MMM*)

4 Cartalk
1*71

C o v o r l — « ■

CARPET IN STALLATIO N  A  
REPAIR • Rap’d  A evttam 
w t r k l  1 1 1 '4 4 4 7 / lta v #  

a t » a o a
O orhIw  i t f v k t

CLEARINO SERVICE • O r

ancad Alto otter aiderty car* 
by Mi* day. weak or 

Call m  I t
WANTED TO  CLEANI Vacant 

l i n n  A apt* Ot«c* tlu a lag 
teat Free Eattmaktl OS44W

CUSTOM DR YWALL 
R a pair 1 1 Fra* m in u te *  I 
Lkaaaad A OanOTdl Ouaraa- 
lead I Fapcarn A Hoetkdovm
Cauiaait............ Caum-Iii*

h o p  i w a — u i r
N a l l *  T y  M * . I v a l y a a .  

Sculphirad A overlays, Ovatdo 
Neat Ian. 1444474 t r  M47DA

ALL CUSTOM CARPENTRY 

trtm.SV0tfll

U r M e e t R ^
RACK NOE. Dump truck. Shall.

P iscinam -IM t -e r. ,11**111 
OOO’S FARM M AINTENANCE  

ihtgAfcaa 
4*7-1*41

L i w t i  S o n r i c T
Ran A Joy’* Heme Caro ■ w*

mew/trlm/palnl ptu* ganaral 
clean eg, Free ait M41BS7

t̂if6N9Y Lawm Cboto *tete-

B S j g l B M f e  w w T
LARRY’S LAWN S IR V IC E

One time service welcome! 
Lawn Mowlng/Traa Trimming 
Rameval/Haullng......

AFFORDA4LEI 
LAWN CARE  
tW -R M P I

TO TA L LAWN CARE  
■dpt. A l 
CaR]

M o v in g  t  H a w i n g

and State Widal l i t  
discount w/ad.....Call W4 4444

MINI MOVERS A CLEANERS-
Apt. A rental* Local moving 
A dewing. Call JB  11*7 tor 

traaattlmatol

P a i n t i n g

ROdS IN’ S PA INTI HO

Free eit tu S e il laturadi
CaR 1141*11

Dan Fry*, room* from 170 
Cater lor* Irom saw IS yr* 
a ip ........ Call anytime 4** 7147

painting A 
pressure cleaning. I t  yr* tap 

... TO  1141

F e Ie I i e i

PA IMTI NO • tat. A  Eat.

tree aaltmala* *444111 aw* 
PAINT INO- Intarlar/Entarlar. 

Wallpapar Intlaltatkn. 
Prompt Professional Service

OU4 LI TV 
PRESSURE CLEARINO

Satisfaction guar an tea*  Fra*
*1........ Collin M7*a s t jr n a t M ^ ^ ^ C m im t

" ™ C o « 3 r u c m « /
S u c v o v in g

i M n c i m m o

• Stt* Dan team am 4 .Sab- 
dtvkkao # Parking Lets • 
Dralaag* Sterns a Water 
Saaltary Saarar • Dead* 
( D O T . )  a A i l  "

...............
CKJmVtTTfIN S(IVK<
Prolotiional Typing al Al
tordabla Retail-------Llcantadl

________ CaR 104417_________
Head Typing DaaaT Latter* 

Invoice* ilatamants. ate. Alta 
tnvalapa slutting. Reasonable

T S m i m t S f r E o Timmi 
Sorvico

taaaswiMMiNO pools mot
Warehouse clearance ot new 
HOT pools. 14 ft. a n  It. 
completely Installed Includes 
hug* dock, ladder, fencing, 
tiller and skimmer. Financing 
avallabl*. Other pools avail 
able Call loll tree 14 hours I 
I R 4 U 7 M N  American Pools 
By An American Company.

COHO c* comet
Til#

A 1 0 CtRAMIC TILE
Repairs, re w ide tag 1 No tab
tea big *r tm alll Fret

1 Call*7»ni|
TALAM O CAM T IL S  IT I Ha 04  

tea large, tea small, tea cens-
MjcakilTmjan^^atkll

Tr—  Sorvico
■ C H O LS TH IIS E R Y IC K

Free ail i mates1 Low Prices I 
L k . I n t S t u m p  Grinding. Tool 

m i n t  day trait*
■* Let Tke Prole s isanel* de It"

.
9



TM&mnasr
T N E P E B P S C T D f m

i5?BCi5wi>»

KITTSWJBj

wsRnsw?
j n m o r 1m w  w v  *

w -m m m t*E5

c*mm»

l a k e  m v * r 7 5 5 w n S!m!

Holly Am . N . M h il ]  Mack 
w o d o fir w  ro o ire n a P M

323-5111
6 1 2 1 2 0 0

aam&k

m oplutMcurlty....... Ml
SANTORO PRICED TO SEU.
VI.A  C/H/A. now root, now 
u rp tl A now point (In A out). 
Cloon111 *41 .*00 201 
Bradthew Avo EH M il day* 
o r «o » a n / x » 2aaovoc.

Aay/lotl/Tfi
e R IF R IO IR A T O R  • Conor*1

Eiocinc. If cu. ft., rum lino 
1100 Coll......................121 7121

Hell Beatty 12*2774

Small. U R  I  T  U , 110 volt.
l l O ^ e l ^ ^ n O M l m j t i m e

irchhoff

FHAer now tlnonUngtHOOM

RF//V1AX

321-MB4

now B c o ^ m
OPENMGHTS

T V . B P M 0 N
t u o m y u h

Rental 
A p a n  m erits

WHATS IN IT FOR 
YOU?

im TOIKmWig BlQ

THURSDAY

D  • Onf monti Fraa Rant
□  * Watarfront Lila*lyla on I 

I • Modam Frtnaao i 
| * Indoor RwcquafeaU

□  * Sporting Jacuzzi
□  * A Pool you can raally J

maka a iptash in.

323-2628

STENSTROM
REALTY, INC.

Vtfc Hat and mN 
mor* property than 

anyone in the Greater 
Sanford/lakc Mary area.
D EEAR VI GREAT BUYI 1 

bdrm . I l i  both, largo family 
ream, big loncod backyard. 
Now only I ....................2*2.200

DBLTOMAI SUPER 2 bdrm.. 2 
bath, noor I 41 En|oy wmmor 
by tho pool. Ownor will then  
•amo doting codtl ......224J00

L A K E  M A R V / t A N P O R O I
Roducod to Mill 2 bdrm.. 2 
bath. Mint condition Nlco 
n o l g h b a r h o o d .  O w n o r  
motivated Now I ..........tie.too

S U P E R  C O M M E R C I A L  
POTENTIAL! 2 bdrm. brick, 
equipped kitchen, air. Ideal 
Invottmont. MS ft. frontage on 
atom road. Mutt Mil I 222.000

OILTOM AI REAL NICE ipilt 1 
bdrm., 2 bath, lake Iron t with 
Roman tub In matter tulto 
plwt many other loaturot. 
Roducod tot...........22*.200

NICELY K E P T I 1 bdrm., I  bath 
patio homo In Sonora. Noar 
clubhouM. tonnlt court* A 
pool. Juit rodecorated. Priced 
tOMlIquIckl............. .221200

COUNTRY ESTATE I 2 bdrm.. 
2't bath on heavily wooded 1.2 
aero* In ascluelvo Woyeldo 
Wood*. Baautllul brick A  
Coder oatorlar. Spaclout 
room*. Pormal Hying A dining 
roam*. Erick flreplica In lam 
lly room off kitchen with bar. 
cuetom cabinetry. Ntea utility 
room. 2*XI4 mao ter bdrm 
with Roman tub. thnower. 
hlt/her vanilla*. Split plan. 
Much moral............... 1)04.too

321- 2720

322- 2420
2242 Park Dr., U r  ter d 

*41W. Lake Mary Bl . U  Mary

CaN ToSTrot 1-SOS 123-3720

RM U U  BY M HEI/SANf
1.100 tq I t . 142 000 negotiable. 
Overtired family rm . 221 4224

© ° " W

, aoqaaHfyl 1/1. 2 car 
Raram. Moulwai. ju im a e e e  

liMOtd Arad -S bdnw .l  bath on 
S aero*. 2 y rv  *M  Fl replace, 
f l t h p e n d .  b i g  b a r n  
w/warkthop. tl)S.H0 Day*. 
<011042*2*. EvOAltO 1*02 

SELLER W ILL PAY BUYER'S  
CLOSING COSTS! Immecu- 
late2bdrm.. corner la!..*410*0 

CaH RINA Terry Lteta

711-41*2 er * B I )M

SPACIOUS!rmtwwtpt
2 bdrm. home with largo 
lomlly room lor oelra bdrm. 
or whalovar PRICE NOW
R E O U C E O TO I.......... 222,tOO

SUPER EU VI

CALLBMT
BEAL ESTATE

■ EALTOR 222 2410

14t—  Commtrcisl 
Propsrty / Salt

UMCWOOO
Commercial property, C2. on 
Hwy 427.2 IS acre* Aiking 

2120.000 Bo Simion Really Inc. 
214 2114 er I B 1 I U

SAMMICM i  sill SHOPwRtGittm* we tw^t
Eaty hour*I Good location! 
Established (year*! 121.100 

407 i n  M il alter 1PM

PUSH (M INDS f Par malty
The Borgam Bam) Nmo A
uaad quality hrmtturol Buy.
Mil. A canetgwmei<1. I l l  B. let
St. SanAard......... » i  mm

t m  ION. caddy, ns HP force 
outboard, drlvo an trallor. 
port-a potty, ekl (tor ago. AM 
PM ekeroo caaaotto. *leep* 4.
convertible A compor top. 
E wot lont condition. |A 200 

________ CaH

include* trader. MS0. 
_______  CAR 202430

a«jHMO^MaM4MHDe with
tm . Row* Saadi fi.iaa.

a e t t . ' j c r s - ' s r
« * » • » * «231-Cart

PWDAK AUTO AUCTION 
NMNTfrMPM 

EAVTB0MAUTOAUCTNM

M B M T
imaN.adBw.EwaMiww

3 ? ..n-",.r— .'ca?»A5?Me
*0* NAOMI m — Treats /

R M 0 M B T M I6

AW.

day I Cam* by wtlb year HNe 
A WEMr A Nl at meba yaa an 
atfor yaa can’t taradeam It

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

LARSON - It It., new k »  I
Evlnrudo.

IW I. t* It., bowrlder. 140 HP 
I/O. Rlue trailer. (1.000. 
EecaHantcendlttenl... 2222W0

HUT A BOAT!! 
MABQUIS SPORT S ll

I f  I t .  B o w r l d a r .  V I  
M arcrulw r, ekl lower. K 
p la n e t,  twlm  p ie llo rm .  
Tandam  ireiier, Loaded. 
PASTI More oetrat. call tor 
In to I H.W0/ott*r. Ola 2*0*

♦

217— Oafere Saits
Thartday E Fhdoy. f l  2»”  

Hartwell Ava. Sanford, (off of 
20mSMNe»lon7W^___
219— W in tEd to  Duy

I noew STUOV/WEA Ttwwewo I 
I -P M A N C IA L AJO A V A A _ I  
H O E  PLA CEM EN T A A E M T I

1 -800  327 - 7728
TMt HART SCHOOL• ON.NA.Cr.CMt . . - k h  beINVa FWtWmw ■*>» FV

191— B u i  M in g  
M s  t r i l l s

A LL S TEE L BUILOINOS et 
dealer invoice. 1.000 to JO.000 
tg.lt Coll 402 2tl 0201 collect

cosstiuctkhi companies
LOOK!

Ettlmetlng Syttom. Paydirt 
with dlgltl ier. New. wet 
220AO* Aoking 112.000 or bed 
otter Call 4Q7 24C owl M F

193— L s w n  A  O s r d d n

*Saar* n  Mcb putb HMwer.
new tuna up - dart* eaty 1 211 
002 Catalina Dr.. 222 0*1*

195— Mschlntry/Tools

H0MEUTEGENERATOR
J.M0 watt., work* and runt
pood. Id 217*..... Call 14*1171

42 IN. PEXTO. II guage. Fool 
Shear, model 142 G. 2100 or 
Dotl oiler 22)0**!/140 *7*4

WANTED? Good uted furniture 
and antique* CASH PAUL 

roteo*

233— MiSCEiiStSEOUS
# ALUMINUM WINDOWS !  ”

by 5 tt. 111. Call 221 7420 
a BAEV CEIB • Recently re 

finished. white, double drop 
tide* locking caelor* nice 
condition. 140 or beat odor

___________ 220-1*22___________
a BABY C E IB -210. CALL  

*44 4411

.TRADE

Train fo» caftan In

•PMANCIAL A O  AVAR..

* * * * * *

1 - 8 0 0 - 3 2 7 - 7 7 2 8
ACT. TRAVEL OCMOOL 

. Neft hdqwPvmpww Ed* I

1N  W. Airport Mod. 
Sanford, PL 37773

3 2 2 - 2 1 1 6

• Eiactromc Mamtananca Technology 
e Computer Maintenance Technology 
e Computer Engineering Technology
• studio Engineering Technology 
e Bio Medical Technology
• Computerized Accounting^
• Secretarial Sctonco*
• Word and 

Data
Procetsing

HUE V S  CROWN PAWN
_________ 007-OT-07**_________
OCHAIN LINK PENCE •

Fabric (appro* 20 •* tong by 
4 It. high). AIm . m lK. fence 
hardware All new Item* not
uoodl *10. Call............. 1214471

bCedectten af Avan cart, date* 
back to 14*4 2Mor bed otter

________ g u n s  nit________
HANOVMAN over 22 yr* eip*

rlenc*. No |ob loo tmelll 
4AM 7PM. Santord 11*1411 

HOBART PRODUCE HANG- 
INO SCALE • 10 lb*. 2171 
Antiq China Cabinet. 1110. 
French Prov Vanity A OrU  
tllllbo th l AmltC 221 0422 

• M A C R A M E  S U P P L IE S  - 
About 2.110 It. Of mecram* 
cord In varlout color* 14 roll* 
Hill pecktoed 111 1101701

M E T A L  DOORS w/tramatr new
K * 1 Oil*id door. 41 gal.

lum w/tland. II  **d. 
b4fc*,aakd*«k. Cali n i  l***

ROGERS DRUM SET
Anting 2110. Tebta A ckeirt
2M SaataMt. (111**11*1.272 

Call 111 4474

SYSTEMS TECHNOLOGY INSTITUTE 
SIS E. Bemoran Batdq 

CaaooMRwy.PL
Stmng Four Future 331-2S40

M 14 locjftona Htitonmxn *4

1 0  d » i ‘

LOANS
15,000-S2U A N  

Low Monthly Payment* 
No Application Fee

4A>lAEHSd^*DmClMS IM aw
• impycrgrPWFMoOwdO Ub*|
• '-•gsuwgrtg * N« HtENOdU
• no lu| MylfitW  « A»S Nt>sm

Adroit
F i n a n c i a l
S o r v l o o s

(407)260-6216
JtRNY DROSS
u<- Mortgage b>e*«
M0 E. Hwy. 434. 
CastaIbqrry. PL



D e H  F rie d

Tastes So Goods

Ripe Sweet Tasty Western

The Natural Sncu^ California W hiu or Red

California Delicious (l&Sbrf

box of 
3 dozenlarge bunch # 4 < t p l »

PfiiaddfihiaBrand Original 
or Light Regular or Light Beer

Milwaukee

12rot Reg. Rich French Roast or 
13oc. Elec-Perk, ADC or 
Reg. Coffee Cut Com, Mixed Vegetables 

or Green PeasDam-Fresh Small or Large Curd, 
Schmierkase or Lowfat Maxwell

Reg. or Diet: Ml Dew, Pepsi Free, 
Dr. Pepper or

(Lim it 1 Please, W ith Other Purchases 
o f $7.50 or More, Excluding A ll 
Tobacco Items and Lottery Tickets)

Assorted Flavors

Dairi'Fresh 
Sherbet or

Publix Beef, USDA Choice 
Beef Loin

(Boneless.... lb. $4.4fy

Young ’n Tender, USDA Inspected, 
Shipped Premium Grade, Frying 
Chicken (Family Pack, 3-lbs. or 
MorePkg.) THIS AD 

EFFECTIVE: 
W t r  THURS.,
^  AUG. 10

THRU 
W ED.,
AUG. 16, 
1989...
QUANTITY
RIGHTS

_______________  RISUVQ)

where shopping 
is a pleasure*

*'M > y.'i/S. n >»v * •*. M Jj

Drumsticks
8ANf 6 r O —  Seminole Centre —  3609 Orlando Ave.
LAKE MARY —  Lake Mary Village —  651 W. Lake Mary Blvd 
OVIEDO —  Alafaya Square —  81 Alafaya Woods Blvd. PublixThis Ad Effective At 

These Locations Only:

MM
i


